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t PeopleFlock to the Tabernacleto Hearthe Great Evan-

gelist, Lockett Adair.Many areConvertedto Christ

The greatest ve meet--
...o hnM (n Bio- - 8nriniTR in'-- r o- -- -

LW"1e"OYV" ,
now in progress., tho pastorsoi

the different ohurohes are in

their place on the platform every

night like watchmen onthewalla

4 "and when the time qpmes for
.j ""Ri personal

E? it, aisles.amontr men.
t, .' That Lbpkett Adair draws the
U rowds ia beyond saying. Even

' the circus was in town Monday
he had a large audienceat night.

a"" Tuesday nigncne preacnea a
treatsermon and madea strong

' appealto men and women. The
K.text was Gen-- 19til. Escape

L'--

for thy Hfe, Ho called upon
oeople to escape from strong

IH4 irink, unbelief, conscience and
fey ae'mory of evil life. He said in

part:
L Gen 19:17. "Escape for your

r?... Ufa.". TMrnnttn nan hft nnvari in- -f T.,

5BL' h'ifl sins. The only way for Lot
, y. o esoapeSodom was to get up

and auit her. A sinner to be
jfiived must escapefrom sitf for

.'M-,1.- I Ufa W nranura Tnf tha
JfohMftri b hLiL hcniUta.Uwi&,';thinN,--.erjaQ-4 cecsaragedtyA

'.-"""- '""' -- "- J n
V.'TS.wuuft.w.faitlia-hfult- r Dr,D-- Q

Efiim, ihv arui. Hrrlnian ftn:..-- - '' "j w - .

Kjuiiiifl Hailliona here and
.. - ,'."" i - - it

6"una uie best pnysicisns
S-wit- h everythingthatnjbneyoould

, buy, when thedeath angel came
I'find floppedhis wings over him

-- he had to go, the, eame as the
,'VJowestbefcgar:
H' I want tb talk plain common

C 'A -
"eriee to you sinners tonight. No

.yman ban give'a logical reasonfor
u-

Vifi,

Leommitting one sin. I beggeda
fmbn in Dallas to give his heart

.

to Goa, 'Whiskey had gotten
iSAhun down,. .

He went home one
' M -

I JjMRht and kept his wife and chil
,f aren undera table-al-l night with

:,i.;w,imiiiiui uuioo ui Ulllltv.'.., a ...., ..
r, JIM. wire and nhllrlrn would.. notf, ai I

vr'reit cometo his funeral.
07,A man graduatedin a college

a law. school went down
f$Stijrough drink. When his wife

-.- .Wb8 laid out be went in the still- -

fvwes of ths night whilo .the
K dhiendswre pitting on the porch

tltoekingoff his deadwife's feet,
WcJ? ki4 friends had pUr- -

fOTwed,' Ind soaked them for
NMuor,
fe. tetus escapefrom: the sin of
wflnwuef, I knew fcf saloon keep--

T;-,i-
n, Dallas who had the picture

M t the sb-eaii- ed anoatle of free- -

;' domiii.i' . a u:u
OVer hi br. hftan hA wiiiild

Kj fji tp.jtlaaa syf r,that is my
.posus' Is-rt- h same man
itSugitii strss-iipsuper- , fish- -

in nyrw bMTste loromething
, aodhrdW --in thebospit--

SiW3W.1&l begginghim

lfa$ur.K id, mi have

.
on Picking

Oaa dite la avm tlio n r
WUes northwest

ooswyloup. jjeopU picked
poB4s eoitpn. Tne
Vkmfy9ek was, N.

'rawas,voraia
nnd EdBar--

H.tiejbi. M' IrWher
fUldi wjileh is the

EVERY SERVICE

followed the wrong apoBtle, it
too late now."

Help us to escapefrom, a guil-
ty conscience. Conscience sits
on the bed posts at night and
points its fiery finger at us and
we say consciencego to s.leep. I

knew a Buloon man in Dallas who
taught his'son therewas no God.
The time camewhen, this boy was
dying. His father said, eon let
me get a preacher,I might be
mistaken about this. The boy
cried out, Oh, my God why did
you not teir me before, it is too
late now. His father walked the
floor and.said, Oh, God, I have
make a mistake, it ia awful.

Escape before it is too late. El-

ement of fear, man'sbestfriend.
The Sermons profoundly im-

pressed the great audience, and
at it conclusion a number of
peoplecame for prayerand three
confessed.Christ as their savior.

Wednesday night his subject
was his own conversion. Mr.
Adair, made a strong pjea for
pergonalworic in trie conversion'

f 8inn. d how they should

Ph QtUn nnnln'- -" Fl"D'.h
h&r6 0rdS8 flVftn

gelist at each service, and there
.10 ueejj, niveruHfc aiBniieaieu at
all themeetings.

Last night Mr. Adair took for
hid subject,"Big Springs Sold
Out to the Devil.Lock, Stock and
Barrell." Before he began hi
sermon, he said the spirit"of God
was at work, and somebodyhad
beenconverted and invited them
to comeforward andacknowledge
the Savior pubiicly. Ten people
respondedvto the oall. gv,

- Theevangelistpreacheda fine
aermonon the subject,eeleoled.
He told of the sins for which peo
ple sell their souls, among those.
moststrongly broughtout being
the wrongful way of getting
money; selling the soul for the
silly pleasuresof the world; bar-

tering their birthright to heaven
for the privilege of being a liar;
the drink habit and its attendant
evils was handled in a manner
thatis.convincing and powerful.

At the conclusion of the ser-

mon a number came forward for
prayers and several were con-

verted.
There will be no service at ten

o'clock to morrow morning. t
The song, service under the

leadership of Mr. Whituker is
grand and adds a great deal to
effectivenessof the otherwork.
, The" reports made every night
show that good work is being
done in the district prayermeet-

ings by the ladies. The attend-
anceat the childrens meeting,
conducted by Bro. Whitaker, is
large and enthuaiastio andia ac-- ..

complishing much good for the
children of Big Springs.

most picked by any one this sea-

son so far aswe havelearned.

JudgeW. R. Smith oamein on
the delayed westbound train
from Colorado yesterday, spent
the afternoon here'meeting
friends and went on west last
night. The Judge is enjoying
fine health and seems to have
recoveredfrom his labors during
the iastsession of Congress.

F

IX. DISCOVERIES.

ATOLUilBUS discoveredAmerica and Galileo discoveredsolar systems
VJ nnd planetsand throughou'taH ages, civilization lids been indebted to

wise men who'could think beyomTtLo ago in which they lived. We need
in State government men who can see"across two continents and look
into tho horizon of Twentieth Century civilization and iljs'covor new
zenes of trade, new worlds of industry and new planets of prosperity.

." 'h
COLUMBjTJS DISCD,VttING AMERICA.

;ttJe&--M-)i ,,:&fr;i'ffiv.f.4,, - V -

We are. standing on the feOge of the ocean of discovery in Texas.
Our mountains are the mineral vaults of 'the universe'; artesian lakes of
)ounlessarealie underneath'our surface; our agriculturaldomain awaits
ien who can,work inspiration into the soil and give a powerful impulse to
iropress. We need a Columbus to sail the high seas of our magnificent
;ovibilities, to discover new continents in agriculture, to explore our
Mineral ' kingdoms, colonize our industrial opportunities and give us a

cw wo'rldto live in. Texas needsgreat men.

CoahomaNews

Local andPersonalNewsItems
Gatheredby our Special

Correspondent.
Coahomaneedsat least three

more good gins. ,

J. R. Sullivan and 'family of
Green Valley were in Coahoma
Saturday.

'Rev. W. C. Hart of Flat Top
wa'fl herelast weekshaking'hands
with his former parishinors.

Jno R Puejcfltt aked wher
has the cotlbin? J. L'. Hart

u

answered, it hun not benzinei

Rev. Wood's filled his appoint-
ment at the Salem Baptistohuroh
Sunday.

P. D. Wison accompanied his
little grandsonto the oircua at
Big 3prings Monday.

L. J. Wilson was herethe last
of the week from the Bush and
Tiller reservation in Borden
county. ,

It is sometimes best to take
thingsas they come, but it is
dngerouB to take a, billy goat
that way.

J, L. Hart, the cotton buyer,
saysthe reason farmers ae al-

ways broke is they wont etfck
together. Jimmie Lee knows. ,

Public Weigher McCright has
abandonedthe ' Farmers.Union
cotton yard and is now weighing

grin. . "','y &A well known cotton jman of
Dallasis quotedassaying: "The,
larjnerawin learn to seu eottos

in thecourseof 700 or 800years.'.'
He is probably figuring on Luth-
er Burbank discovering a new
variety.

N. P. Hanby, directorof pub-
licity of the- - National Highways
Association, South Yarmouth,

!,Mas8., addresseda letter to Jno.
R. Puckett, postmasterat Coa-
homa, advisinghim that Coaho-
ma in directly on the proposed
routeof the Texas-Atlant-ic high-
way from El Pasoto Wilmington,
North Carolina,andfurther stated-tha-t

the association desired the
friendly of all who
residealong the proposed route.
To all Biioh the association will
gladly keep in touch and furnish
all necessaryinformation con-
cerning the proposed highway,
its objects, benefits, etc., free.
The National Highway Associa-
tion believes thut, when eotab-lirihe-d,

these highways will se

the wealth and power of
this country as nothing-- elao oan.

Watson-Howe- ll

Mr. James. E, Watson of Waco
and MiuB Willie Dean Howell of
this city, were unitedin marriage
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
Rev, Chan. W.Hearon officiating.
T,he bride is a' moBt oharming
young lady and is greatly ad-

mired by her friendsand acqaln--
.tances. She is the daughter of
'B. F; Howell and wife vand the
groom.is very fortunate ip win-

ning her. The groom is a well
known and popular,young man
of Waco. ' . :

S, R. 'Morton has returned
from a business, trip to Dallas.

WiI1 ke ftld V Ihe TaMrncLe,Sunday Mornihgnby th
SundaySchools

The SdndaySchoolsof the city will meet at the regular time
in their own Sunday School. After tho preliminary exerciefisare
over each schoolwill march in a body to the Tabernacle,under the
direction of the pastor, superintendent,officers nnd teaohers.

On reaching tho Tabernacleeach school willtake theplace
aligned to it, and will be as separateas if it were in its own
church.

Every scholarand those connooted with the school ia expected
and urged to go to the Bchool first and make the school show up as
big as possible.

Be sure to go to the Sunday8chool at your church first and
then march in a body to the Tabernacleat
morning. ,

McMahbn-Dean-e

Tho marriage of Miss Effie
Deaneand Mr. John MoMahon
was solemnizedat tho Catholic
church Wednesday afternoon at
five o'clock. The bride is the
beautiful daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Deane. She lias re-

sided here several years and is
loved by all who know her for
her many good qualities. The'
groom who is an employed of tho
railroad at this place, is an hon-

orable, upright man of 'Burling-
ton, Iowa, but has worked here
for sometime and has luts of
fsifirids araonc'rbis. .fellow work

Ml

men.
The bride wore a'dressof mar

quisetteover, white satin .. It was
trimmed in pearls,beaded net
ana oall punge. Tne veil wan
caughtup with a wreath of Tillies

of the valley, and she carried a
boquetof bride's roses and

Thegroom Wore the
customary black.

The brides maid, Miss Mablo
Wicker, wore a dress of white
embroidery. The groomsmans,
Mr. Birmingham,wan attired in
the conventional blaok.

Mr. and Mrs. McMahon Were
the recipientsof many handsome
presents. The happy couple left
oh the evening train for Pales-
tine where the groom hasa posi-
tion with the I. & G. N. railroad.

A, Fhirnd.

Circus Day
Monday was show day in Big

Springs and a big crowd was in
town to see Campbell Brothers'
show. People came from' all
parts of the county and many
from adjoining counties. The
show was a fairly good one olAts
kind and gave two performances
here. There were several cages
of wild animals and thebig lions
and tigers .received a good deal
of notice as well as did the herd
of eight big elephants.

First Service

Rev. O. G. JonesPreachesFirst
Sermon in New Church

Services were held in the new

Westminister Presbyterian
church, at the corner, of Rio
Grande.andFlorence streets,for
the first time on Sunday morn
ing. Rev. O. G. Jones,of Big
8prings, Texas, evangelistof the
El Paso Pre,sbyte,ry, was the
preachor, He told of the history
of the church,stating that he
hadstartedit in 1003 with a tent
which stood on the plot now oc-

cupied by the First Christian
church, at tho cornerof Oregon
and Franklin streets. El Paso
Herald.

0

of Big Springs.

10:30 o'clock Sunday
t

Texas Industrial Notes
An hotel to cost. $450,000 is to

be built in the near future at El
Paeo.

Hardin county has voted a
bond issue of $160,000 for build-
ing good roads in that county.

75 miles of roadway leading
out of Huntsville In different di-
rections wdl bo improved at once"

Grayson county is considering
a S300.000 bond issue for road
construction. The electipn will
probably be held Oct. 30th.

Considerable track jmnrnvn-men- ts
will he mad by the Gould

lines in Texas,including the lay-in- g
of new and heavier

n,titz&itt?mrt't'h:wi....... .DUVmD,Si XlOBStOn
will make improvementsof that
institution in, the near future,
costing $100,000."

A reinforced conorete bridgs
will be built acrossthe bavou at
Houston on Houston Avenue.
Work will begin 'at once.

The St. Louis, Brownsville 4
Mexico Railway will begin the
erection of an office building at
Kingsvflle to cost in the neln-h- .

borhood of 850,000.

Asphalt from the Uvalde
mines has been declared by ex-
perts a superiorpavingmoterial. .

8treets paved with this material
ten years agoare said to bein
first-cla- ss condition.

The Commercial. Club of El
Cnmpo in endeavoring to eBtnh- -
lish a peanut factory at that
placeand now have from 800 to
1000 horesof peanuts promised
by local farmers, in case the mill
is ereotod.

A contraothas been let for'the
construction of a pleasure pier at
Port Arthur. The work calls for
rtaining wnlta for island in lake
000 feet' square and causeway
3.000 feet long. Work will be-

gin at onoe.

The Board of Trustees of the
Texas-Mexica- n Industrial Insti-
tute has decided to begin the
clearing of land and the erection
of the first, building a home for
the president in the nenr future.
One of the purposes this sohool
is to train Mexican young' men
for the position of foremen, etc.

Dr. Wdey CommendsCottoa Oil
For ovdr quarter of a century Dr,

Wiley, the famous government expert,
has conductedan active campaign for
pure food in the interest of public health.
His advocacyhi a recent speech of-th- e

use of Cotton Oil as, a food is, there-
fore, especially significant ; it simply em-
phasizes the wholesomenessof Cotto-le- ne

the vegetable oil slfortening
which is composedso essentiallyof Cot-
ton Oil, the use of which he so strongly
recommends.' Cottolene Is endorsed

thy physicians generally, because of its
purity and wholesomeness. It has beta
the leader in Gjtton Oil products for
over twenty-fi- ve years.
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SOIL CONSERVATION.

In tho last decade cohered by ecu
tout reports tho averago acre devote
ito wheat In tho United States pro
VJuced 13.5 bushels a year Austria. Ii

tho same period, produced 17 busheli
per acre, Franco." 19.8, Germany 27.1

land the United Kingdom 32.2 In thi
samodecadO"bur average yield or

oats was less than30 bushels' per acre
twblle Great Britain's was 42 and Oer
manr's 4tf. For barley the figures ar
25 bushels per acre,as compared wltl
,33 for Germany and 3,6 for Ores'
Britain. Comparisons similarly" unfa'
Torabi'e to our agricultural progrest
might bo presented nt wearlsom
length, says the Ohio State Journal
Nearly all show that our boasted sol'

jls glrlng poorer results than the hard
worked (arm lands of Europeancoun

It la not the soil's fault. It Ii

El wo hare neglected the con
of our soil. Just as wo hav

Jneglected the conservationof our for
esta and our other natural resources
'We have been forever taking some-r'thln-

out and putting nothing back
,As James J. Hill, who Is heart and

oul for better farming because b

wishes his great granger railroad In-

terests to pay better, says our agrl-cultur- e

is In tho condition of a bank
whose depositors are steadily drawing
out more than they put In.

A dispatch, from Carlsbad, to tbv.

iNew York WorTd' states tfiat Ameri-

can women, as usual, are the queens
of fashion at' that famous' watering I

place, and' proceeds to name a num
"her who are particularly noted for
their stylish dresses. The West fig-

ures In the list quite as'conspicuous-
ly aa the East. The dispatch states
that Carlsbad has been very gay this
eason and more crowded than It had

(beep-I-n 40 years. Back In 1878 the
place was packed to overflowing by
14.000 visitors. Already this season
he number of arrivals baa .exceeded.,& ni j0Bt a8 ho waa attempting to

70.000. Of course accommodations are tan, his machine to make a landing
Increasedyear by year, but they do In tho east end of the tnflcld and hurl-n- ot

keep pace with the rush. From I ed to tht earth with such violence
these statistics,,there Is an oppbrft j that many Important parts of the aero-cit-y

to measurethe extent to which .plane were smashedto splinters. Mc-t-be

wealth of Germany as well aa the ,' Curdy was tossed..Into the Pile of
. .Ht''. fpWST .trarelrrv"e .Hr?r-
"ffca&M has 'grown.

We have a Fourth of July for "the
jmrpeee of glrlBg the Pre .fighter,
aa opportunity to demonstrate their
usefulnessand a Laborday so that'the
wrestlers may contend upon the
field of glory. Memorial day Is de-

voted to automobile 'and motorcycle
races,and Thanksgiving1 day Is sacred
$0 football. The sporting fraternity

m

appears to have, overlooked Christ-
mas.

One may get a dispatcharound the
world now In 16 minuets, and one
may make the entire circuit or this
little ball In a few hours less than 40
daya One may travel through the air
from St Louis to New York, only mak-in-g

occasional stops for gasoline and
repairs. The nineteenthcentury was
wonderful, but the twentieth Is young
yct.,-an-d Is already breakingrecords.

It Is said there will be a revolution
in woman's styles the coming season.
And the rest of the world, which has
to-loo- k at the fashions as they are dis-
played In public, will rise In unlsoa

..and make tho. welkin Ting with the
cry: "For this relief, much thanks."

Tarrytown. N. Y- - has a messenger
boy who always runs, and will not
have a bicycle because he says It Is
too slow. The company employing him
keeps him at work with a find dis-
regard for tho conservationpf curios-
ities, when be should be carefully
preserved for exhibition purposes as
in 6 of tho most marvelous of freaks.

The navy baa developed a gun that
will send a shell 18.000 feet In the air.

Is

all. It Is .really economical to
on -- living the simple life and

worrying as little. as possible about It,
slnco the doctors,: aud
'the undertakersmalfe more ex-
pensive a tho butcher,,

and the and man.

f
f-- That Connecticut woman re
fuses to a divorce and marry
sweetheart of hdr childhood,
acquiring content -- with a
blacksmith husband and cntl- - i

Is sadly behind the Mines.'
evidently a moaoga--
jnist" In theory and practice.
-

. A Paul barber recently danced
timself.to death, but the

ismea to aeatn could aot.
ourse. be tp bin Utt.

i

TAKES. UPWARD TURN

FIRST REACTION' SINCE TOBOG
GAN STARTED.

(CLIMBS TWO DOLLARS A BALE

Bad Weather, Storm Warning anc.
Forecastof Frost Are Causes

of Rlse.f .

New Orleans, lji Oct. 1.7. A reac-
tion of $2 a bafo lnothe price of cot-o- n

came Monday morning within an
hour after the opening of the week.
This was the first sudden upward
movement In futures since the long
decline sUirted. a decline that Satur--,
day night amounted almost to 4capound, or nenrly $25 n bale.

The market opened at an advanceof
"3 to 9 points nnd kept- - on rising un-

til tho December andJanuary dcllv,
tries wero 43 points, but the first two
named months attracted most of tho
trading.

Generally rainyand cloudy weather
over the cotton region, a storm warn-
ing for tho Texas roast and tho fore-
cast of frost for Oklahoma and tho
Panhandle of Texas were causesof
the rise.

Shorts wero heavy buyersfrom tho
first call, and It, was said that one or
more immensV lines of shorts wero
being covered. Heavy buying for tho
long accountwasJn evidence and.was
On a larger scalo in any previous
sessionfor months.

AEROPLANE IS SMASHED

McCurdy Braves Elements and Has
Narrow Escape.

Dallas: Tossed llko a chip on an
angry sea whllo he negotiateda com-
plete circle of the. race track at Fair
tPark Monday; J. A. D. McCurdy,

was cansrht In a nlmnir rant

wreckaxo.butsfenned,pujt smjitnir $r I

the of the aeroplanewere
even byjthe aviator as two prln--

j , TO wrecltei tMe machine,
that H WH1 require at least several
day to repair the damage., The entire
right plane was demolished,some of
the wooden parts being crushed to
small particles. Both blades of the
jproneller were snnnnedoff near
shaft and many valves and rods com-
posingthe motor were bent and twist-
ed. Tho steering apparatuswas torn
asunder and the rudder was twisted
and bent.

,BAILEY MAY RESIGN SOON

Austin Politicians Having Thrills Over
Rumor. '

Austin: There was a rumor started
here hat SenatorJ.' W. Ballev would
resign In the near future R,
'M. Johnston of Houston would prob-
ably be appointedto All. out the unex-
pired term. A political, settlementhas
been promised by some and this said
to be it, ,

According to the first report. C. N
Oualey of FortWprth. who has been
mentioned as a probable. 8oTjntoriaI

wns suggestedas tho ap-
pointee of the Govornor, but It was
Bald that the Governor itvas not "d's-poe- d

to anoolnt some one who might
become a candidatepreferring to namo
a perron who,would not enterthe ract
and who would be content to serveout
the unexpiredterm of the Junior Sen-
ator. It was then that Mr. John,
ston would be tho mm and Ms
presenceIn Washingtonat this time
was significant

Tarrant to Vote on $1,600,000 Bonds.
Fort Worth; Thn Tnrrnnf rViitntv

and durable. All money derived from'
the saleof the bonds is to beexpended
by direction of tho Commissioners'
Count and not by direction a spe-
cial 'Commission as at first suggested.

New Orleans hackmon, now receiv-
ing $12 a week, are out for an Increase
to $16.

Aged Man Killed by. Automobile.
- Fort Worth: After being struck by
an automobile Dennis Sullivan. 65
years of ago, died 'Monday afternoon

hl!o ,bo!ng hurried to the operating
blo at Joseph's Immo--

dlately after tho accident ho was
nicked up-- and placed in tho machine
whjch ftruSk him. Tho automobile
gtruck hrm as he was emorglng from
behind a street car. Dr Tlorro Hlircln
and Dr. Bacon Saundersworo occu-

panU or the automobile, wnl'cb WA
beiag driven south by the former.

or nearly 7.000 feet higher than any Commissioners have ordered an elec-altitu-

record made by aviators. But tlon hold Saturday,Nov. 25, to'decldo
It has not proved nblllty"to hit an aero-- on a bond Issue of $l000,Ono for pub-plan- e,

nor for that matter has an avla-- lie roads and of J600.000 for bridges,
tor proved his ability ta-hl- t a racing .Of this 3GO,000 will be spent oq,

with a bomb. Main streetbridge connecting tho city
. properand the North Side. This struc--

The .cost of dying nlgber. saysan tur0 wl" bo elegant In design nnd of
equipment dealers' association. After calculatedto make It strong
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v Contract has been let for a Hew;

brick hotel at Bogota, Red Klver Coun--'
ty, to cost $10,000.

Preston Tramel, an engineer, was
killed at Coralcana. Friday afternoon
by coming In contact with v Hve-wlr-c

Yeggmen blow a safe In Bradfordi
Grocery Co'a store on CedarSprings!
Hoad, Dallas, early Friday morning,'
securing about $60.

Two hundred strike breakers ar--i
rived in Houston last Friday, .and
were immediately put to work Jn tho
Southern Pacific Shops.

Plans of the Oak Cliff Carnegie li-

brary and a building site have been'
selected, subject to approval of Dal--

i

las Public Library Association.
Xho Baptists of Denton are plan-- '

nlng for the erection of a new church
in that city, tho edifice to cost; not)
less than $40,000.

Machines has been placed for bor-
ing

I
oil wells In tho Sidney Webb pas--'

ture a few miles north of MegargaL
Archer county. This Is a new Held.

A contract was signed for the erec-
tion of a twenty-to- n capacity addition'
to tho local Ice plant, to provWo for'
tho expectedgrowth of McKinney for
the next Ave years.

Paris Elk's Lodge will begin tho
first of next year the constructionof a'
three-stor-y building on a lot "which
was acquired a few months ago on
Gland avenue. t The building will be
86 by 108 feet

Plants have neon prepared for. the
Masonic Home to be built In Waco.
The new lodge meeting place and'
rooms of the local lodges when, cona--i

pleted will cost between $50,090 and
$60,000. j

Farmersrillo Is having the survey
made for-stre- et improvements; for
crossings, gutterings and caljrerta,
having some time ago voted a bond
issue of $10,000 for this purpose.The
contract,will be let at once. ;

A. D. Crow of Tnlla, Texas, eefeghlj
B.000, sheepat Roswell, which jirlll be
trailed to Tulia this-fall- . The eafisld-- i

eration was $15,500, or $3.50 perineal;
I The sulphur plant of the Cosamer-ci- al

Acid Company, TexarkB,; has
begun operations. It haaTferce of
fifteen men and will run. day and
night

A, train load of cattle deetfawl, forj
m trsso: irons Chihuahuaf&$ embrac-
ing 1,000 head was wrecked nesr
Concha, eighty-fiv-e miles sesth of
Jaare-2-, Saturday, the tra4"fela
In the ditch and several hksdreiror
the cattle being tilled. ' "

With the exception of some of the
finishing work on the inside, of the
building, the new.$150,000 Cooke Coun-t- y

court house Is now 'complete and
will soon be ready or occupancy,

Prospect holes for the foundatiens
for tho new $76,0J)0 Domestic rArU
building at Denton are being sank
in the effort to ascertain Josthow
deep the foundationsmust go.

With the final signing of the con
tract between the city and'the Cree-sote-d

Wooden Block Company of Gulf.
port, Miss., all preliminaries forbear-
ing five blocks fn the businessaeetipa
of the city of San Angelo has been
completed.

residing', In the State
are organising for a big gathering at
the Bn.te Fair Grounds on Georgia
Day, Oct 20.

m

The Bowie Chamber of Commerce
is now orgaplitng a company for tis
purpose of puttlrg In a brick plant
on the Denver road one-hal-f mile fresa
Bowie. .

J. C. Hunt of .Canyon wijl be,ajaaa.
dfdftte for Congress from the Thirtieth
District opposing John H. Stephea4of
Vernon.

The large land owners near Embw,
Crosby County, are beginning to .cut
Dp their land Into small tracts for'sals
to actual settlers.

The body of Marian Barclay Chap-
man, 34 years old, was found on-th-

Joint track-o- f the Braros Valley'and
Katy roads In Dallas Saturday.Boom-
ing. The face was horribly crushed
by tho cars. j,;;.

Elijah Burton, aged 73 yearswhe
fell from a creek bridge SundayVpre)
Vlous, d'ed at the Fort Worth Med
leal College Hospital last Saturday
from tho effects of the injuries... -

The 200 delegates to the National
Spiritualists' Association of the TaH-e-d

States at St Louis "selected Da.1?M
is the place for next year's meeting.

HattotTW. Sumnero, a weli-kaew- n

lawye-- and writer on farni tnpiesel,
Dalian, has formally announced,.all
candidacyfor Congressman-at-Lafsje- .

, ;xnrougn passengerservicewas start-
ed lost Sundaymorningfrom Palestine
io Dallas over the TexasPacific Rail--'

road, arriving in Dallas, union, statis'
st 11:56 a. m. This is the train, that
formerly ran from Fort Worth to Vfiti
roint x

Bob McNellleya young man abevt
rwonty-thre- e years of ago, residlngat
Old Moulton. fatally shot h'msqla?'Jn
the head'tvlth a shot gun In an ri?i
box car at Flatonla iSaturdaycvw

W. F. Bropks. Fort Worth des-'-- nt

over continued'111 heljlh, cajled suicide by shootlrgh1'
elf while his wife was gon,?

,l

Miurch,
Leen Beaner, a erro. wa ,&'

irltji, a seantllhg in a Fildav n'n;
sevicy in ueuas, ana diet 'siJrySaturday. The btow, was s 'I

i tf aaotkernegro, 1 ' I

- . J4 '. - v :
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CNTIRK WCKK'in. HAPPtNlNQt
THAT AR WORTH lA4N

NOTICM.

WHOLE WORLD THE HELD

Current Domestic and Forsljn New
Boiled Down to Readable and

Small Seaee.

5tls8 Shaw, a Pittsburg, Pa.,
kolle, tripped on account of her Iiob-bi- o

and fractured ah ankle.
Charles Helden. Fort Worth, aged.

suicided by. banging himself. Het survived by a wife.

Because the farmers of Scurry are
busy gathering crops, Oounfy Judge
With continued all business of his
kourt until tho January term.

In the election held at Mabank on
ho proposition to Incorporate that
lace, the vote was 62 for incorpora-

tion and 41 against In all probability
tho election will bo contested.

Richard Jordan, tho world's chdm-plo-n

checker player, la dead at his
borne in Edinbourgb,Scotland,accord-
ing to advices receivedby friends in
this country.

Leo Meyers, a negro boy 10 years
eld, is probably the youngest prisonj
r In the history of Oklahomaaccused

ef a capital crime. He shot Harmon
Grace, 15 year old, nearCrescent

Major E. H. Roachtof Dallas,retired
Kational Guard officer, was last Tues-
day appointed an Inspector General,
with rank of Major, making three In- -

ftpector Generalsin the Texas Nation
al Guard.

Unfilled orders on, tho books of the
United. SUtes Steel Corporation on
Ootober 10 amountedto 3,611,317 tons.

Many distinguished educators are
en the program of the annua).conven-
tion or the Southern Education Asso?
elation, which will be held at Hous-
ton, Texas, Nov". 30, 'Dec. land 22.

Commissions feave been Issued by
the Secretary of State's Department
to.the.newly-etected.oKlcers.- Brooks.
County, one of theyxmnties organized
during the last regular sessionof the
Legislature.

Lieut Benjamin Faulola, the, army
aviator, who was stationed at.San
'ktbnio fervsome tJae.al 6pflvM
noon for appendicitis at the Walter
Ram! Armv Homltal In Washington.
The appendixwasbadly abscessedand

rfiexpeeede'wBie-eeanaS-d to
the hospltalrof. some ume. v

' A. full line of the product of the Mc-

Kinney cotton mill is to be exhibited
at the State Fair of Texas, fifteen
ealesof cotton have been worked up
Jnto cloth, and the exhibit was ship--

pea to uaiias. ,
' The Texas 'Holiness University at,
Peniel,Texas, formerly under the aus
pices or tne Pentecostalcnurcn, wo
formally taken,over'bythe Church of
the Nazarene,now In convention The
college properties are vajued at $10.--
eoo. .' . .'f

Capt F. G. Powers,one of the pio- -

heersat the openingof SouthernKan
sas, is dead at his home In Wlnfleld,
kged77. '
' John Huffman of Kahsas City has
been elected general manager of the
Missouri, Oklahomaand Gulf Railroad
to succeedH. Laden, resigned.

The only rubber factory la the.'State
Is located at Marathon, Texas, where
many tons of eruderubber are.turned,
out weekly The plant .has tbeea,ir
operation,foe twojreanLand.t&et.fcupplr.

of raw material has not beenexhaust-
ed or lessened.
1

Electric Todd, a .trotter With. . 2.0?
1-- 4 record,wasbought, at$10,OQO a few
dayssinceby SenatorBailey, and sent
to his Lexington,. Ky., farm.

The Mississippi River1 Commission
la making a tour of that stream from
St. Louis to New Qrleans,giving' public
hearingsat rlver .towns and cities on
matters connectedwith the improve-
ment of the .waterway.
f Panhandle farmers are racing to
fieat the frost and are busy catting
corn. Kaffir and sorghum. Uyestocr
on the range is fat, promising a good

fall businessfor cattlemen.
Mrs. Annie Sterling came ali the.

way from Shanghai,China, to Dallas to
obtain a divorce from George SfterUngt
Jt was,granted,bn.,groib4i,.ot 8 jeart
desertion.

Los Angeles partiee have made s
proposal to, put in aa electricnewage
disposal plant in, Dalle under; far--'
anteeof perfect saceees.
I The new He whleh tfceSaaaFe
opened Tuesday runs from Lemetp
fhrough Sari Saba to Brady and Jr
alxty-sl-x Ve d opeaeup p

rich agricultural rego fer the .Santa,
"e. j, "
With the eomplethHi thtoweelf of

(the wrvey, of he Neefcea; riTeriffom
J3eaumon( to ita ikterseettott win the
iSablne-Naehe- canal imtfit tbatVeAaaJ
jfrom the tirvt Jhr.Sas4e,Jftm.
khe pnctlczl ynfr&jmiMKp?

oWael IMrtwrtps1 tf
the guif wilt lnv..beiiuv ' J"

,

The Hfhisay tfrsabafOs. w--

nent swrveysa4.wsitaale;.MM,ot.
oooetractlon,,tgeCaa WKk, 4 Mdv,

riptMWM Of B9M.ona (MM- -

red JpV'.ihe building !s sdteod

i Ksaithvllle to deep waa at Ar--

.. 'i "'?
. ..

i-- j

r f
m -

K 7&3

"Texas Odd seetra
i. s a ii SBaM.

oaiy) aad. TUeeday kt thea sfarteeaCh
i .si -t- -

annual 4nu luuiuu. ,

The Iaternatlenal & Great.Northern
railway has set aeMe $a,09.e foe
Texas lmprovemtsti

Advices from Cutraavaeasay that
500 Zapatista were c to piecerMi

the battle near the village of Tepixt-lan- ,
but Zapata himself ence mere es-

caped..
Last year's productshave been bar-

red from competitionat the StateFair
by a decision of the. directors ef the
county exhibits.

Will Dent, a negro living near Col-

umbus, Miss., shot and. .killed John
Brownlee, a prominent planter of that
section,and wis himself shot and ln- -

Jtantly killed by "Bi" Brownlee.' a
1 -- l.- tl- - A ..-- .. B Al.1uruincr oi iuo vicuiu. iy ftui. vi uio

load from the shotgun used by the
'negro also killed his wife,

(Dallas County taxrells buow a total'
value of all taxable property for 1911
to be $11,457,050, an Increaseof $78,-137.- 20

over "1910, Practically every
Item of taxable property shows both
an increast In number and valuation.

W. D. (Bill) Street, a pioneer of
Kansas,died a few days slnco In Abl'
line Kan., after a stroke of apoplexy.
He was a scout and guide with Gen.
dusterand knew "Wild BUI" Hickok in
his most ferocious days and hunted
with Buffalo Bill " '

B. R. Broderlck of Oaklandbroke the
world s amateur record for 100 miles
on a motorcycle on a dirttrack' at'
an officially sanctionedrace meeting
at San Jose,Calif. He coveredthe dis-
tance in 1 hour 37 minutes and 48
seconds.

The next meeting of the National
Educational Association will bo held
In. St. Paul, Minn., July &. to 12, in
elusive. , t

Mrs. Susan "Whalen, Fort Worth,
took two ounces"of carbolic acid, with
suicided intent, dying almost instant-
ly. She was crazedby grief over the
deftth of a son who bad committed
suicide some time ago."'

Twenty persons were slightly In-

jured when fire broke out at a mov-
ing picture show at Dalhart The
theatre building was saved after the
fire had obtained considerable'head-
way. v

This fall's county fairs in. Texas
number --42, the number ef premiums
is 13,021, valued at $116,960,24.

Aa lnterurbah fand of $20,000 has
been raised in Shaman."This fund
will be addedto and an lnterurbah- to,
Parfs-- and-- GreenvlHe and --one to
Gainesville will be. pushedvigorously.

Oak. Cliff lady boosters are having
.a hot old wrangle over the damming

want Aha lake and some say It would
be a menace to the life ef children
wtmtifKV Ub. Mrf?.
";x hundred head of Herfttords at
$100 per head were sold at Dalhart
fast week by Colonel R,' 0. Coon to
Tuscon, Arizona, buyers. The lot cob
slsted mostly or cows and calves..

'Mayor Shank, Indianapolis, is stisT
selling municipal potatoesat 75 cents,
having cut the prlct from $1.25.

JudgeJohnC.vTownes, dean of the
law departmentof the State Universi-
ty, has formally announcedaa a can-
didate for the. position on the Su-

preme bench to be made vacant by
the candidacy of Associate Jastlee
Ramseyfor Governor.

Anderson. .County Comndsloners
have .ordered an election to be held
In Justice Precinct No, 1 (Palestine),
oa the 11th day of November,to de-

termine .whetheror not the; bonds of
said Justice Precinct. In thesum, of
$150,000 shall be issuedfer .the pur-nos-e

of constructing paved reads: and'turnpikes In said preclaet '

Hon. Fred Dudley of Paris Satur-
day made his, formal announcement
as a candidate for congress to

now jjejdj?! Ho,Mo
lis Sbeppard,who has announcedas1
a senatorial candidate.'

, Ludle Sanders,a negress.was feuad
dead' In her bed ."in pilfes Monday
ntorning. Death seemedto have been
from, natural causes. -

Sunday police in Dallas "rounded
up" three drlnklne ,elabe, eorralllng
14 mavericks under charge of vkH
latlng thef cKy Sunday.ordlaaaee.

The beginning of' October, showed
$687,584.81 of street paving sow. un-

der construction in: Dallas. This'rep-resent- s
68,204, lineal. leet. and .does

not include etora arid sanitary sew-ir- s

bridgts, being eoastructedin and
near the cKy

A young woman stoje. 48f worth of
furs (la a departmeat.store in Dallaa,
confessedand was' sent hence under
suspended fteatenee: 4Hm-- wm1 teet
if and quite .fetching, Moordhsr to
the jecal papers,, '

Maaajfefli of countyanddletriet fairs
from all.TthvUweet,w4il:.eetj

Ta'lW rir4nbar'i3i'fara atunkl'MUk.
rertnoe lookin iampnyumimii, ifk
thesiwra,;;-";.-- ; ; r

niiowmsass. thsre W the seerec.m
stagn4tifi'. lnHtuUes, with their

yiftUH.Ii sjssjawin awPwf-- smr sjsjsyw aasftiBsisp

m

.fWrV vrt L'Vv,
hi not true tW K p'elt
ami eea-e-a petnss
wi m .sjsjss sjsjsi pcaesi mi
)v.,iaaofei.

"

.eiievesJ
B&ckarkk
fetatly

.i s xnnuncot is
nmedy fw backache?

k oa lightly. ' !
Here'sProot

SLOANS
LINIMENT

w mo uest remedy
iheumatism, neuralgia,
sorethroat and sprainsT
Miss E. Rtu of
writ: --Sloan'.Linlmt irttTtaJ- -

ties of it andIt U rraod? ' ""
SoM bv all TV..1

Wee, 25&, 50c,sadhxq
i8Bk
Bm

rwhn
rnllm.

Unm

K9tS:3m
OMba

His Specialty.
The Doctor Peeling better todsyT

The rauent A utUe. Bat my l

till hurts me.
The Doctor Oh, I can stop that i

right.

To Mend an Umbrella.
To mend an umbrella that ts

loose from the rib at the point, wh
you are on the streetand needle
threadare not available, 0096 th t

brella and bringing the cloth In

sitlon. 'insert,a small hairpin In

hole of the rib, anowlnd securelj
around cloth. This "first-ai- to the I

Ttofear'.''JS --stf exaiicbt' yotiA will
tempiea to,ieaveit pennauenuj. r-- i

uoaaj Magazine.

.Rheie Island First to Have, Nayy.
Rhode Island was the first stBUsto

createu navy of Its own, andcal
the first prize, a British frfgab
Newport. Seeing Its success, thele
tlnual cofagresB chose Rhode II
to executeplans for a colonial
and Esek Hopkins, the first corns

and throe-fourth- s oil
the officers were from this state.!Lit

the later war of 1812 it was ana

Rhode Islander. Commander Pe

who fouEht the Immortal battle

Lake Erie when be "met the eneorfl
and,they are ours!" National MifM
sine.

Mslne Blueberries:
Washingtoncounty's blueberry

has netted this year a revenue

more than $1,000,000, according m
StateHorticulturist Albert K. 0rtol
of Rooklan. This Industry WHJ
ed but a few yearsago.In that
and the yield, this year Is tne is

fyet obtained there. One grower r
.. tit (in a fat hiiiihels nblC"

imww, win, iiwu -- v-

set'out in bis orchard as s "sletJ
sue." A man nearCberryne'dU mMB

to have raked blueberries from mm

v!na 'fBit ascranberriesaregsts
It Is stated that fabulous prices

paid for rental'of. blueberry Usdsi

!kh.wM' ,.....faxtnrlpR and the es
mwt4 t krBni4iM

factories" are suu runnms ' r m
journal.

FROM TEXAS
tern Coffee Facts From tho

Star State.

From a beautiful farm dgn "
a where gushing springs onits

form .babbling brooks that, inlr
sparkling way through flowery .

somen a note of gratitude for dell""

from the coffee habit.
--When my baby boy canw W&

five years ago. I began W J
Peetuw;havinga feeling tt'tltTJ
be better for blm and me

Madof ,drug-lade- n coffee., IJ
fUkppeiated In it, for It ablem,
neall, delicate woman, to vm
owetag.ealthybRby 14 -
ur m.i -- - onnilnnnd U10 r
re. for I have grown f, ".

he. eaUrely reUeved e of -
aaMt vhkh used to P.8trat,e.?li
r three times a year. IgpSi

andItMomfort. to my family

.Aeeastlpatlonby jj., , .rmss:j wsKsJEr? -
iu Hi4.-Va- .r

-- lit. ltevAa TilZin ZT .,

MaaWW'hsMmd.Ldled Here 5Z?.!!rVi" a-- first Ihlsg "1
ii JjLJ'sywltestiaaa'hmK': 35k95J --i. .-- hud of theiSrjrgg,,;'aPfiB5?pe'aWdrinTj gj F

D
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WE WOULD

Be Glad to HaveYou

Inspect our Line of Ladies'and
Misses' Dresses, Tailored Suits
andSkirts, which is complete in
every respect.

IT'S NOT GOOD I WILL MAKE GOOD.

1

For a f oe try
' use'

y, bi at the
ft ,

V

& 1 -- t
1
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IF IT

F. F. GARY
Dry Goodsand Groceries Grain and Hay

BIG SPRINGS,.TEXAS

Split Stove

ir or
&

Locfl -- jfetul' Personal

massacre Thomas
Bro. ,tbey Aonie Cream.

Seethe show Lyrio

.I1"1'71'"'

Wood
Oak Mesquite.

WRIGHT CO. 64

Yes fiir, all the sohool books
are on Bale at Sard's, The
price is the thing.

With every" 10 cent's worth of
candy you buy you get a chance
on the big box of oandy at the
Lyrio Candy Kitohen. '

NOTICE!
Owing to the small
marginof profit on
scool books andthe
large amount o f
cash required t o
handle them, I am
compelled to sell
schoolbooks strict--

lv for cash. Please
keep this in mind
andmakeyour ar-

rangementsaccord
ingly.

B. REAGAN.

in fiffi

PHONE

4

-

C. C. Connell was Jiero
from Stanton

Don 'arget'Morton "wHcn
needof furniture repairs'.

las 'Fair this week.

rin

(

One trial is all we ask. KEEP-U-NEATCLU- B.

Phone350.

Rev. W. H. Terry n4 holding
quarterly conferencein Tahoka.

J. L. Ward and family Jeff
Monday night .for Dallas to at-

tend the StateFair.

S25.00 suitsmade to order iW
S15.00. Seeme, Sol Dreebdh, at
The Model.

S. D. Bairjbridge returned
Tuesday from "Ft. Worth bring-
ing father with him.

We representLamm and 'Com-

pany, "The beston Earth."K't-- p

CLUB.

Mrs. W. R. Settles of the North
Concho country attended the
meeting this week.

J. G. Carter and W. F. Colder
of Glasscock county left here
Tuesday;evening to's.ee the big
State Fair.

We clean, press, and repair
with 'dispatchandneBtneBS.KBhP

CLUB.

Stanley J. Clark addressed
good sized orowd on the street
Monday afternoonin the interest
of socialism.

J. Morgan came in Tuesday
from Tahoka where he has been
for severalweeks engagedin the
erection of brick building.

Frank Good, owner of Shady
Grove ranch in Dawson county,
was here Wednesdayon his way
west to look for new location.

Rev, J. G. Smith and wife,
who have been assisting in the
meeting here, left today for
Gainesville where Revi ;Lockett
Adair will hold his nexFmeeting.

Omy prices and will get1
your business. S. R. Morton.

Thomas Brothers Guarantee
satiafaction or whiskersreturned.

Dr. P. HfaGodwin of Coahoma
wan here Monday to sco tho cir-

cus.

O. D. Wallaco of Dilley is horo
on visit to his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Wallace.

If you want ehavo you will
find theThomas Bros, at the lit-

tle Gem BarberShop.

D. L. Anderson upent several
days this week taking the
sight9 at the Dallas Fair.

For Sale Two nice lota in the
Cole A Strayhorn addition. In-pui- re

at this office.

B. H. Blaok and sonof Tahoka
were here Monday having been
called to this glace by tho illness
of B. F. Black.

M.Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe, who haB
been quite ill, is reported much
improved and it is hoped she will
Boon be well.

Miss Isaaok8 ahd Miss May-de-ll

Birdwell returned Monday
evening from visit to Midland
friends and relatives.

The place to buy millinery,
boyB hats and caps,all kinds of
dresstrimmings is tho Model.

Sol Dreeben, Manager.

Mrs. Lee Minter, who washere
on visit to her parents, J. I.
Prichard and wife, returned to
her home at Ft. Worth.

Mrs. S: G. Phillips of Alamo-gord-o,

N.M?, came in Sunday
morning on visit to her parents,
O. B.'Crawford and wife.

J. D. Biles left Sdturdaynight
for Dallas where he will attend
the fair aijbw daysand thengo
to Pittsburg to visit hid mother.

J, H. Mercer, who has beenin
theemploy of the T. P. at Pe-

cos lbr the past four weeks,
camehome Wednesdaymorning.

'Mrs? J. I. HPKchard left Tues--'
day evening lor visit in Fort

.G.W.Pope attendedthe DafiT '7 7 . A V
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Mrs. C. D. Read and Mrs.
Clara Eddins went out to the
Read ranch north1 of Coahoma
Saturday morning, 'returning in
the afternoonand broughtNoble
Road and family buck with Them
for a few daysvisit. '

Mrs. RaV Jon-- s died at.her
homein this city on the 12h int.
alter a 'protracted illnenH. She
WH8.23 yearsof ageand leavea.u
husband ana! two mull children
to mourn her dtmtlw The re-

mains wereVuhipjied to Caliahmi
county and buried.
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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK'
County Depositarytoward County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

If you havean account with us, we thank you for it. If you
have not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac
commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We arc always glad to
advisewith you on any matterspertaining to your interests :

'
OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pres't
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.'
W. R. CCJLE J. J. HAIR

WE BUSINESS

Starta' Home Now

andJoin the Ranks
of the Independents

Neverhits it been easier to

build than right now; and
there is no enterprise more
worthy than home building.
It opens the pursestringsof
the banker quiokero than
anything else, because it
means that you have decid-

ed to become a part of tho
community in whioh you
live. Thus almost before,
you start you find the own-

ershipof a home carries a
significance. Start it today

you'll be glad if you do
'andsorry if you don't. When
you're ready io talk lumber
weMl be waiting for you,be-

causewe havejust the'lum-- I'
ber you will need,'besidesa
let of suggeKtt6ns'',that-ir.s.y"-b- e

helpful to you without
any extra charge.

Burton-Lin- go . Co.

Mirrors replated at, Morton's
Furniture and Hardwarestore--

Tne best plaster. 'A piece of
flannel dampened with Chamber-
lain's liniment and bound on
over the affected partH is superi-
or to a plasterand coBtB only one
U'ntli'as muuh. For sale by all

.1. R. Biggs.of Duncan, Okla.,
nanu: in Monday tu make some
iuip ovenientB on his furms in
th s county. t
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Mfowvam?

Mmdm fromgrapmCrwmm of Tar-
tar3 absolutoryfroa from alum

For sixty years
have found Dr. Price's'Cream

Baking Powdera of light,
' pure and .wholesomefood.

7

. $100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

: :

R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asat.

S? W. MOORE

WANT YOUR

SM

American house-
wives

guarantee

Thomas Brothersunion barber
shop will appreciateyourptitton-ag-e

andguaranteegood work.

A. C. Ingram of Midland was
hero Wednesday and Thuisd.-iy-'

having been called he e by (he
illness of hia-step-fa-

ther, B. 1

Blaok,

A washoutthis side of El Pa.o
causeda delay of 12 hour n the
eastboundpassengertrain , eter-da-y

and all eustbound trnina'are
late today.

Fall goods have arrived,
comeiq and let me shov,vou
the greatest alwortment of
high gradeof woolen ever
broughtto your.town.

J. O. Gibson.

Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist '

Office,pyerFirst NationalBankv
Big Springs,Te3ca,8.

Special Clufetfrig
Every inte))ii-'n- t uun
,wnnta.tokeciUp with 'ap

wm .. nowH or nw uvn t'ouniuui-it- y

mill countj. I Lii)orp
h ncedrt n Rood locnl luniBpii'"' Hi
iiIku iifi'tl n )ipr of cunnritl ix'UH, tid
for ftnti-- , natioiml jiiuI world-wid- u hup
peninK. '' will tind that

The Semi-Week-y.

FarmNews
hitt noHupurlnr. Th w-c- r t of Itf r t
auici-H- in thnt it uiyeh (he Inriuoi imo
hlH f.iiiuly jiint what thn icihI in toe
thr-- wny of n fnniil nH'mpor. In

to its wniiral ntivH mul ucncul.
turnl fi'nturcB, it hift Hpccinl ru- p- (or
Him wlfr tli- - bojB and tho uirlH.

It H'VtH tho IteHt mnrkct rep rt ..no
putililipi more Bpecinl crop rnpurtP
drinc tho year thnrU'nnj othnr pitjinr

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
o

we will tmnd THK 8RM WhKKM
PAHM' NKWS and TJ1K ENTr--1'1, tifiih for ono9ear. 'J his
ni huh sou mil seta total of 150 copicb
It p n ntnibination which q n't be bal.
and vou will secureyour money's worth
niHn iiiiu'i over,

Hui)i-crl- lf at once at the-- office of thl
paper.

IT'S ALWAYS BAD

The (lest of Backs are Bad When They

Ache, and Big Spring PeopleKnow It

A bnd back Is always bad.
Unci at niftht whon bod time comes,
.lutut an bad in the morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney Pills for it?
Know they cure backache curt

every kidnoy ill!
If you don't,Bomo Big Springspeople

do,
Head a caseof it:
Theodore Scholz, Dig Springs, Texan,

says: "Doan'sKidney Pills cured uie
of h BHVero attack of kidnoy trouble af-

ter everythingelse had failod to give
me relief. I could do very little work,
as tho result of a .lame and aching
back, and the kidney secretions wor
too frequent in passage, causing me
much annqyance, especially at night.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at J. L.
Ward's . Drug Store, rid mo of my
trouble, and I believe they will do tbr
samefor othersufferers."

For saleby all dealers. Price 60 cts.
Foster-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, Now Vork.
sole agentfor the United States. '

Ktmember' the name Doan's and
take no other,
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SYNOPSIS,
c

Duvld Aralx-r- , Marline for a duck-shootin-g

.visit with lil friend, Qualn. comi-- s up-
on n young Indy riiw-strlR-

n who had brt
dlsmountr-- i ljr lir horno fright
ened at tho sudden apncnranrein we roau
of a burly Hindu. lie Itn Is
Ilrtinrl I- -r CliattnrJI. "Tile appointed
mnulliptMo of lllo Hell,' addressesAmber
a a man of high rank an,d a
rnyslrrto-- ' Ilttl- - broho box. ""Tlifl To-kn- ."

into hit hand, diaapimnr In the
wood. The clrl calls Amber by nnmo.
JIo In turn addressesher-- a Miss flophlo
'Karrcll, dsim-hle-r of Col. l'arrfll of tho
British diplomatic service Iti India and
visiting bi UiKilns Hevrral nights later
tho Qualn liorno U burglarized and tbn
brnnxn box stolen. Amber und Qualn go
hunting oa an Island and become loot and
Amber Is left marooned. ltd wanders
about, 'finally rearJ-e-s a Cabin and

as Iti occupant an old friend
named Itutton, whom he last mfit In Rng-lan-d,

and who appears to be In hiding.
When Miss Farrcll la mentioned Itulton Is
'strangely apltated. Chattcrjl appears
.and lummoiu Itutton to a meeting of a
(mysterious body. Ruttnn solsns a revo-
lver and dnshe after ChattorJI. He re-
turns wildly excited, says ho has killed
rth Hindu, takes potion, and when' dying

ska Amber to go to India on a mysteri-
ous errand. Amber decides to leave at
once for India. On the way he sendsa
letter to Mr. a scientific
friend In Calcutta, by a quicker route.
Upon .arriving he finds a note awaiting
ram. it directs Amwr to meet his mend
at a certain place. The latter tells him
he knows his mission Is to (ret Miss Far-re- ll

out'of the country. Amber attempts
to dispose of the Token to a money-lende-r.

Is mistaken for Rutton and barely
escapestbelngmobbed. A messagefrom

causes --turn to start for nabJeellng; on the war he meets Miss
Farrell, nod at ttelr Journey'send asks
her to become hlr. wlfo. A Hindu con-
ducts Amber to a .secret place, and In thepresence oCavbeautlful woman who mis
takes him for Rutton. Later Amber Is!
arucred.

CHAPTER XVII.
'.

The Way to Kathlapur.
Gall and wormwood In his mouth,

xnoro bitter than remorse, Amber bo-ea-

conscious. Or perhaps It were
more truly to say that ho struggled
out of unconsciousness,dragging his
ego .baclc by main will-powe- r from
the dcop qbllvion of drugged dumber.
One by ono his faculties food their
way past tho.barrier, until ho was
fully sentient, saye that bis memory
drowsed. Ills head wbb hot ao.d hcavyr
his eyes burned In their sockets like
balls of live charcoal,' a dulled but-
ting sounded In his ears, bis very
boart felt soro and numb; be was' as
one wbo wakes from evil dreams to

itfce blacknessof'fofelnibwn doapalr.i
Suddenly ho raised himself upon

the charpoy and called huskily for
tha khaiisamah. Promptly the squat
whits figure that be remembered1ap--

'pcared' In the ijoorway. "Drlng lights,"
Amber ordered, peremptorily. "Bring
UghU quickly nnd water." And whea'i
the man bad returned with a lamp,
which he put on tho table Ambor
seized the rod earthenwarewater-Ju-g

and drained it greedily. Returningit,
empty, to the brown hands, fio mo-
tioned to the man to wait, while, ho
consulted his watch, It had run down.
He thrust it back Into his pocketand
Inquired: "What's o'clockr

"Eight in tae evening,sahib." '
Amber gaspedand stared. "Eight

of the . . . Let me think. Go and
"bring me food and a brandy-pe-g or,
bold ont firing a bottle of soda water
nd a glassonly,"

Tfae khansamahwithdrew. Amber
fell back with his shoulder to the
wall and stared unwinking at the
lamp. lie distinctly rememberedun-
dressingbefore going to bod; ho now
afound himself fully clothed. He felt
"of bis pocket, and' found the emerald
ring there, Insteadof In its chamoisj

-- mn Than I li,4 nl t. lt.AT
morel

He had a bottle of brandy which
bad never boon.uncorked, in his trav-
eling kJL Rising, he found It and In-

spected tho cork narrowly to make
sure it had not been tainpored with;
thenho drew IL

The khansamahreturned with tho
, glass and an - unopened' bottlo of
Schweppo's, arid prepared tho drink
under eyes that watchedhlm narrow-
ly. While Ambor drank ho laid a
place for him at tho tablo. When he
left the room a second tlmo tho Vir- -'

ginlan produced his automatic pistol-an- d

satisfied himself that It remained
loaded and in good working order.

In tlio course of a fow-mlnut- the
native rcappearod:with'a tray of food
end pot of coffee. These arranged,
be Btood by tho chair, ready to sorvo
tho guest. Then ho found himself
looking into tho muzzlo of Amber's
weapon, and became' apparently rigid
with terror. ...

"Sahib 1"
"Mako no outcry, dog, and toll me

.no lies, if you valuo your coptemptibld
life. Why did you drug mo--a-t whoso
Ins lancef

"Sahib ! . . '."
, "Answer me quickly, son of.viporar

tBy Dhola Hakflh, bazoor, I' am in-

nocent1 Another has done theso'
things He who servedyou last night,'
bellko, and whose placeI hnvo taken."

Now the oaths of India are many
and various, 'so that a new speclmon
neednot bo held wonderful. Out Am-
ber sat bolt upright, his eyes widening
and hisJawdropping. "Dhola 1'" be

"said, and brought his teeth together
with an audible click, staring at the.
ihansamah as If bo were a recru
descendsof prehistoric mammal. He
caught a motion of the bead and a
wave of the hand toward the window,
warning bim that tbero might be an
eavesdropper lurking without and
ree admirably to the emergency, t

That is a Ue, Btobegotteasea of

, C5v II Cneaeaeaeaeaeaeav4 11
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a one-eye- d woman Of shame! By the
gateway of Kathlapur, that is a Hot
Speak, brother 8f jackals and father
of swino, lost' my tompT overcome
mo and Ijmake carrion of you-I-

"My lord, hear mel" protested the
man In an extromlty of fright. "These
bo tho words of truth. If otherwise
let my head bo. forfeit. . . . Early
In tho, morning you returned from tho
Jako, heavy with sleep, and so soundly
havo you slept since that' hour that
no effort of tnlno could rouso you,
though many camo to tho door, ma-
king Inquiry. I nm Ram Lai, a truo
man. and no trafficker in drugs and
potions."

"Even sot" said Amber, ironic.
"But If, on taking thought, I find
you're lied to mo. ... Go now
and hold yoursolf fortunate in this,
that I am not a man of hasty Judg-
ment."

"Haxoorl" Like a shadow harried
by a wind of night, the khansamah
scurried from tho room. But on the
threshold he paused long enough to
lay a significant finger upon bis lips
and nod toward tho table.

From tho khansamah's quarters
came an occasional clash of crockery
and pattering of naked feet Outside,
In tho compound, the sepoys7 wero
chattering rolubly; 'tEelr words were
Indistinguishable,put from their con-

stantly Increasing animation Amber
Inferred that they were keenly xoliah-In- g

the topic of discussion. He bo-ca-

euro of this when, at length,
his curiosity aroused,he went to the
window and peered out between the
wooden slats of tho blind. The little
company was squatting in a circle
round tho flro and a bottle was pass-
ing from band to hand.

Ho turned back. pzzled, to find the
khansamahcalmly, seatedat tho table
afid enjoying ono of Amber's choicest
cigarettes.

"Thank God,'' tio. said, with profound
amotion, "for a cllized.smokel"

'Labertouche!" cried Amber.
.The pseudc-khanajun- ah rose, bowed

formally, und shook handswith con-- :

Blderablo cordiality. "U'a good to see
you whole and sound," he said. "I hail
to wlt.until Ram,Jath,wjork.'begah'
(g chow Jesuits. Hels oufc there,..yo
know, keepingithe bottle moving, "l
don't Delleve those damned sepoys
.wl!!0betner,' us rau'eh."now, but we've
got no time at all to spare. Now tell
me whit you have to tell, omittinc
"nothing 6t tho.slightes: consequence.'
. Amber dropped Into a chair, and thr
Englishmansat near to' him. "I say,
thank God for you, Labertouche! Yen.
don't know how I've neededyou."

"I can fancy. I've had a" ripping
time of It myself Sony I couldn't
communicatewith you safely before
you left Calcutta. Put we've not a
minute to waste. Get Into your yarn,
olease; explanationslater, if we can
Jford 'em." '. '
Inhaling with" deep enjoyment,, he

narrowed his dark eyes, listening In-

tently ,to Ambers tnclse narrative of
his experiencessince their parting be-
fore the stall of 0bola Baksh in the
Machua bazar.."Not once was he in-
terrupted by word or sign from Laber
touche; and even when the tale was
told the latter said nothing, but
dropped his gazo abstractedly to the
smolderingstump of his cigarette.
, "And your aeumnded theVirginian
"Have pity, LabertoucheI Can't you
see I'm neiog eaten alive by curios--
JtyT"

lAbertouche eyed him blankly for
an instant. "Oh!" he said, with on
effort freeing his mind from an Id
tenso concentration of thought "IJ
What's there to toll? I've been &!

work. That's all I was
jostled off .to one' side when the row
started in tho bazar,and so lost you
There was then nothing to do but
strike ba&k to tho hotel and wait for a
clow. You can figure my reljof when
you dropped out of that tlcca-gbari-!

I gaveyou th word to go on to Dar-jeelln- g,

intending to Join you en route.
But you know "why that Jatant never
came off. 1 1 found out my mistake be-
fore morning, wired you, and left Cat
cutta before you, by tho same trail
that convoyed tho maharanaof Khab
dawar. Fortunately enough we had
Ram Nath already on tho ground,
working up anothercase I'll tell you
uoout it somo time. He's ono of our
best men a native, but loyal to tho
corg, and wrapped up In bis work.
He'd contrived to get a billet as tonga-walla- h

to tho Kuttapur bunla who has
tho dak-sorvlc-e contract. I mysolf
had arranged to. hayo the telegraph
babu horo.transferred,and myself ap-
pointed In his place. So I was able to
attach mysolf to tho 'tali' of tho ma-
harana without exciting comment
Miss Farrell camo by tho same train;
but' Saltg Singh" was in too great a
nurry to get.homo to pay any atten-
tion to bor, and I, knowing you'd b,V
along. arranged that tonga accident
with Ram Nntn. He bribed his .broth-
er tonga-walla- h to. bring it about"

"Thank you," said Amber, from, his
heart-- u

Lahertouchoimpatiently Waved the
Interruption aside, "I looked' for oi
at tho telegraph office this morning,
but of course when you dldnt appear
I know somethingwas up. So I con-,coct-

a messageto yeji?for an ex-
cuse, came down, engaged the-- kh'ansa-ma- h

in conversation(I think he bad
someJdeaI wasaa agentof the otber

fi
'Mi

side) and . . lie le an eM ,

not very strong. Once iadeora, d

little trouble with him. Hi's new'"-Joyin- g

perfect peace, with a gag t ta-ur- e

It, beneath hie owa4 charjiey.
Ram Nath happenedalong opportune-
ly and created a diversion with Ms
gin bottle. That seemsto be all,, and
I'm afraid we mayn't talk much leaser.
I must be going and so must yea--"

Ho glanced anxiously at his watch
a cheap and showy thing, suck as

natives delight in. Both men rose.
"You return to the telegraph? sta-

tion, I presume?"said Amber.
"Not at alL It wouldn't be werth

my while."
"How's thatr
"The wires haven't been working

slnco ton this morning," said Caber--
touche, quietly.

Amber steadied himself with , the
back of his chair. "You meanthey've
been out?"

"Somethingof that .sort,"
"And that means-"--"'

"That this Infernal conspiracy is
scheduledto' come to a headtonight
as you must have Inferred, my dear
fellow; this is the last night of your
probation. Tho cutting off of JChanda-wa-r

from all British India is a bold
jmovo and shows Sallg Singh's confi
dence It moans simply: Governmental

interfcronco not desired.
Handsoff.' Ho knows well thatwe've
splos hero, that enough hasleakedout,
unavoidably, to bring an army corps
down on his back within twonty-fou- r

hours. If be permitted even the most
Innocent-seemin- g messageto get out of
tho city."

Amber whistled with dismay. "And
you" ,

"I'm going to find out for myself
what's towards Kathlapur."

"You're going there alone?"
"Not exactly; I shall havecompany.

A gentlcmanof..the Mohammedan per-
suasionIs going to change:placeswith
me for the night No; he doesn't
know It yet, but I have reasonto be-
lieve that he got an R. S. V. P. for the
festive occasionand Intends to put In

"You Can Figure My
, Relief When

a midnight appearance.So I purpose
saving him --the trouble. It's only a"1

two-hou-r ride," . -'"But the risk!"
Labertouchechuckled grimly. "It's

the day's work, my boy. I'm not sure
I shan't enjoy it Besides, I mustn't
hang; back whero my subordinates
havo not feared to go. We've had. a
man in Kathlapur since day before
yesterday." ' '

"And I? What am I to dor
"Your place is at Miss Farrell's side.,

No; you'd bo only a hindrance to me.
Get that out of your thoughts. Three'
years ago I found time, to make a;
pretty thorough exploration of Kath-
lapur, and, being blessed,with an ex-

cellent memory, I shall be quite at.
home."

Amber madea gestureof surrender
"Of course you're right," he said ,V
"You're" always right confound you!M.

"Exactly," agreed Labertouche,
smiling. "I'm only here to help yoa' ',

escapeto the residency. Ralkes and;
Colonel Farrell have already been ad--.
vised to make preparationsfor a siege
or for instant flight If. J give the,
word. They need you far more than
I shall. It would be simple madness'
for you to venture to. Kathlapur te--;
night Tho case Is clear enough far' .

you to seo the folly of doing anythlBg,
of tho sort"

"It may be clear to you,
"See here' said Labertouche,with'

pardonablo impatiencer "I'm pre--; ix
suralng that you know enough or la--;, (.'

illan history to bt aware thav the
Rutton dynasty in Khandawar Is the

descended In right Una from the saa.1
There's not a living Hindu but wlU'J

ambitious, Th ssXMJt
plain, or ought to, why Har Dyal R.uV'
ton. the last raa'e of his liae. iwaa
and the aaturaLjUw la

It devolved Wa Salig" ,p&
duce him; SaWg Singh promised aad

Is ea tha taut of failure,
say, preotaab; what penalty.beni be
called utoo toyf but ttyasib
aum tha If m somethingevesiaatv

l -.. .

"TT

tag1 ttarlcasnt Be lie's dcSperate.
1 can't believe He him -

self into taking yon for Ruttm, but
Whether or,no, he Intendsby hokor
crook to gtit you through ths Gateway
affair tonight He's got to. Now you
are or Rutton te be die-loy- al

to tho schene. Inevitably, then
the'man who passesthrough the Gate-,-.
way in his name la to be quietly elim-

inated before be can betray anything
'

in other wo'rds, as soon as he has
been put through the 'ordeal,'as they
call it for the sake of appearances
and the moral effect upon the Hindu
race at large. Now I think you un
derstand.

"I think I do, thanks," Amber re-

turned dryly. quite right
I said before. So I'm off to the resi-
dency. But how to get through that
guard out there?" ,

Ho receivedno response. In .as lit-tl- o

time as it took him. to step back-
wards from Amber Labertouche bad
resumed his temporarily discarded
masquerade. InstantaneouslyIt was
tho khansamah who confronted the
Virginian the native with head and
shoulderssubmissivelybended, as one
who awaits an order.'

Amber,, surprised,stared, started to
speak, receiveda sign, and was silent,
tho excuBo for Labertoucho'ssudden
change of attitudo being sufficiently
apparentIn an uproar which had been
ralsod without tho least warning is
thocompound. The advent of a run
nlng horse seemed to have been ro--
srxinslblo for It. for the clatter of
hoofs as tho animal was checkedab-
ruptly in mld-strld- o was followed by a
clamour of drunken cries, shrieks of'
alarm, and on the part of the
sepoys disturbed in the midstof their
carouse. Over all this there rang the
voice of an Englishman swearing
good, round, honestBritish oaths.

"Stand aside,you hounds!"
Amber turned pale. "That's Far--

rell's voice!" he cried, guessingat the
truth.

Labertouchemade so answer, but

You Dressed Out of That Ttee- -

:&har."

edged toward the khansamah'squar
ters. 1

The dla subsidedaa Farrell gained
.the veranda. His feet rang heavily oa
the hoards, and a, second later he
thrust the door .violently open and
slammed breathlessly Into the"room,
booted, spurred, his keen old face
Hvid, a riding whip danglingfront one
wrist a revolver In the other hand.

lie wheeled on the threshold and,
Ufted his weapon, then, with a gaspof
amazement,dropped it "By heaven.
BIT!" he cried, "that's odd! Those
damned tried -- to prevent ay
seeing you and now they've,'cleared
eut every mother's son of tijelM

Amber steppedto his side; to hi
own bewilderment,the compound was
deserted; there was not a sepoy la

Lsight
aemucaueoenerr ne saw, quic

ly, the first to recover."Whafa wrong,
atrr r

' "Wrongr Farrell stumbled oyer ta
the table and into, a ebek, pasting.
J,Kverythlng' wrongf What' jaoae
wrong with you, that we havea't beeat
able to find you ail dayr --

"""ve been lying there," Asaber; teid
bias, noddingto theeharpoy,"druged.
.What'a happenedr Is Mies Farre-H-

rttophial" Taaj, FoHUaai-- ItfWd ala
aaad to. his eye aafc letKdUL with
aa.effect of confusfoa. .la' tbeaasse
areharity tall meyou know' whereaha
Jar

"
;

JTToa doa't jswaa
tShe's gone, jbaber aoaa, 9Wi,

diaappeared,TMtaaed. feees jsaititad
away! Doa't Vea uWdrat? at' ' -

if dumb torment, Amber heard M.

aartft sharp bias afbrMth :ae

AM turned ,t meet, IaarleaeliaM
?? d to Wtbat the JC sViftgitaldv'

kiaa, in. bath thatr" ".SiSia'
fHagh had found tks whaT' daaasasF

,

proudestand noblest la India; tt.hasiafce'sbeaakldaapedr

acknowledge Its .supremacy, be baMislt with weaningas a ses yard;
however

isconsidered,

$&M
T'caat

,

"You're

protests

sepoys'

',;'spoaaa;wordlTM'aaadaiWtltabf, aaU)aiertUndic wsaUaplioltfla) tfce'to-- eie'Abeataat Indaad.taatsctatMkt darad Tafai, speak.Vast he be OTeraeard'te'aa'
aid so be tha csm of aefc'am witi;

. r
white gweatoM aMyyed'aotsslinseir

'from the' toea, aad AjabeetsoMrw fen--
stlaetlvetr tbat.K tbeytwereto
again that night K "weald be m Ue
farmer Me of the Gatewayat Swerde.
For hlawelf, his path ate-a- lay aleav
to the Vtraiaiaa'i teiaat Mm Labec
tottcke's.It was tha read ii Xatnatc
imr. He bad aa Mara doubt that So
phia had been conveyed thither than
he had of Farrell's presencebefore
him.

He thought swiftly of Dulla Dad's
parting adsKmltloa: "You, shall ted
but one way to Kathlapur."'

"Well, sir? Well?" Exasperatedby
his silence,the PolHleal sprang, te hie
feet and brought the riding-cro- p

against hie leg.with a smack like a
gun-sho-t "Have you nothing to say?
Don't you reaHse what it meanswhoa
a white woman disappearsta this land
of devils? Good God! you standthere,
doing nothing, saying'nothing, like
man with a heartof stone!"

"Speak; French Amber Interposed
quietly. He continued In that tongue
his tone so steadyand imperative that
it brought the half-frant- ic Englishman
to his senses. "Speak French. You
must know that we're spied upon
every instant; every word we speak
Is overheard,probably. Tell me what
happened how It happened andkeep
cool!",

"You're right; I beg your pardon."!
Farrell collectedhimself. "There'slit,
tie enoughto go on. . . . You dis-
appointedus this morning.. Dnrln'g the
day wo got wonj- - from a socret but
trustworthy source to look out for
trouble from the native side. Never--,
theless, Ralkea and I were obliged,
by reason of our position, represent-
ing Governmentto attend the banquet
in honor of the coronation tomorrow.
We called in youngClarksoa the mis-
sionary, you know to, star ,'Ia the
house during our absence. When we.
returned the"Residencywas deserted

only we found Clarkson hound,
gagged',and nearly deadof suffocation
In a closet He could tell ue nothing

had beenset upon from behind. Not
a servant remained. - . But, by.
the way, your man Doggott came4la
by the eveningdak-tonga.-"

'"Where's Ralkes?" ) '
"Gone ,to the palaceto threaten Sa-

lig Singh with an army corps."
"You know the telegraph."wires are

cut?"
"Yes, buUiow T . .

"Never mind Sow I know the.
story's .too long. The. thing to do is ta
get troops here'without a day's de
wy.

"But how r- - ', -

"Take Ralkes, Clarkson, and Dog
gott and ride. like hell to. -- Bedabab
Junction. Telegraphfrom there. The
four of you ought to be able to fight
your way through."
'

"But man',-- my daughter!- - ,.,
"I know where to find her o think

I do, No matter which, I'll find her
aad toiagy.ber ck, tdoasafely, ot
dietryiig.v! Jousotalustnoir'of 'i"
seoreti' bat1trutworthy source efln-formation- :

iCwork with ft this night
I can't mention names yen know
why; .but that sourcewas In this room :

tea minutes ago. He's gone after
your daughter now. I follow. No 1

go alone. It's the only war. I know
how, you feel about It, but believe me,
the thing for you td dp is to find some,
way to summon British troops. Now1'
tho quicker you go. 'tho quicker rat
on. i ' cant, aaront,, moye wnue
you're here."'

'Farrell eyed him strangely. Til
go," he said'after a pause. "But .
. why caa'tI'"There are Just two white men liv-
ing, Colonel Farrell, who. can go where'
I am going to look for year daughter,
tonight I'm one of them. The other
la you know who." '

"One of ue la, mad." said Farrell
with conviction, "I think you are." '

"Or else I know what I'm talking
aboutIh either eventyou only hinder
ma novr. .Please go.'--'

The Virginian followed him to the,
doorway. Farrell's horse,--a doelle,
well-traine- d aalssal,had cesse to the
edge of tha veranda to wait for hit
master. Otherwisethe oempouad jwsj
as empty as tha 'night was quiet
Mounting, the Political waved'a slleat
farewell and apulrad .at; toward the'
city. Amber passedback, through the
bungalow to the Jmad.

He lifted his voice aad sailed:"Ohe.
Dulla Dadr "("','Therecamea soft shuffle ofaeton
the stonesbehindhim, aad the ataat,
ed, white-cla-d figure, of, Dulla Dad
stood at bis slaTe, making,respectful
obeisance. "Hasoor!" ''"

"Yoa damned spying scauadralj"
Amber cried, enraged. "You've been
waiting there by the window. Usteav
lngr "7

"

(TO B COJfTlNTTBDJ
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faerie ,ta Caaeamita.
Fewpeopleknow thatjaeeeeaaamte

ef the Malay pealaaalasaetiaiea
V praad:bf.

thesWlvaa. The Beaea-ara.aa- t aaltka
the pearls of the. maHaelM aadyaeW
'aWttwMsivaWPPWapfta
pearls, having ealetassearbsaateaad
a little organic matter. ;Taeeeoasf;

tloaa' torn jue beaeatk-taa'atea- a, aad;
a pure wWto, pearl brtaaaahigh priee,
k ttlsaappoaedby, thaaaUvee to pea--"

" --wrm'li w WW SB., yWISBj
aaya.aeeaaaowa wBere.tae'aeaoaaut
pearl haa'beaaseM atfaJsssrilksk:nrasV
aeC bat saehtosUac;aaerara.' "' Q

Tha. ftsaai areessehal,,ynmpa9tt
sW; the ville.trs wbaUaetsArM.stepW oatW atpre.:'

pada't beard the news, i- -.' aaU
UaoW'Abe aaa. --wa taey baryta'

ay,r.' .Aad aa THs narrtaaa."
.atorakeeaar. --fbo." aald Os
Bursa. TTtteHasrasoa.barf U

deadr ;Taa anthtah verve
iaarJa-- wttb alia, do yaa-t- aaa

4-- J"
'

V 0 " '.oil

Tarrfblauffe,,
AM Over. aw. .. .

--lift." "Sy w. uL J7' .aw an brelte .7 " noniL.
sai4aauai sTCT out CClttnt, JT.-- WM UDMhU fmTTruiaui

all ever hi. Li?1'. Ts
2,2'?." dothTverTu tWt
wJP,. kaads. Finally w.1 M

eheeekted i iiosm t
eaiid 8.'A Flv Pihji..

First Hotasefly-How-dy, old ...Wht sort of a seasonhave
Secena Fly-M- uch ''Nt

USUaL TUdn't v. .?e m
..M.kW9 jliit min.year. I'm nt m m Z' ""mu "1"'""""" '- -Urery tabto.

I Te been in clovor. That's right
n!JleTCM W" a fly Eden f4 l"

;..N scr0cna. baldhcaded aunt

eat and threo fato womenwhocouldtswat an elephant I'm EOlng backthere next summer.

PIMPLES' ON FACE 3 YEARS,

1 was troubled with actio for tkrtslong years. My faco was'theonly prt
affected, but it caused great dlsngm,.
ment, also suffering and loss of sices.At first there appeared red, karfpimples which later contained whitsmatter. I suffered a greatdeal causedby the itching. I was in a stats ofperplexity when walking tho streets
or anywherebeforetho public.

"I usedpills and .other remedies butthey failed completely. I ttfbiipw
glvingf up when nothing would help,
Ml somethingtold me to try the Cutl- -

u duji sua uinimont. I sent fora CuUcura Booklet which I read care--
fllUv. Thon T hnnirtif o. n..,i

MSoap and Ointment and by following'
tae oarections relieved In a few
days. I usedCutlcura Soap for wash-
ing ray face, and applied tho CuUcura
Ointment morningand evening. This
treatment brought marvelous result
so I continuedwith it for a few weclca
and was cured completely. I
truthfully aajr that the Cutlcura Rem-- "
ediea are not only 'all, but more than
they claim to be." (Signed) 0. Ban-ne- l,

1015 W. 20th Placo, Chicago. 11L,

May z&7 191L, Although CuUcura
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug-
gists aad dealerseverywhere,a sam-

ple of each,with 32-pa- book, will
he mailed free on application to
"CuUcura," Dept 28 K, Boston,

Giving other people the best ef It
la a good Investment And besides
It may apt 'costyou anything. "

WHEN A

TONIC IS

NEEDED

We'stronglyurgeyou

Hostefter's
Stomach Bitters
firt of all. It will give
the1 greatestsatisfaction.
IT IS FOR POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS MALARIA

A$L-
-i mi -

XX' UUU Will bUUVlUtC yuu.

Biliousness
quickly disappearsafter tak-

ing; . a. few doses of Grand
ma's,Tsff, It is Nature's
best remedyfor all disorders
ef, the stomach. If you
sufXariag from '

estion
bartWra; sourness,gas on
atomaVah, etc., take a cup of

GrudaeV Tea each night
befora raiiringr. Io a few

6 slayaei'win, feel like a
v'sW'paraoa., Grandma'sTea
i&&V-esH-o- f nr, good.

'intmmtJt $ cents a pac- -
illaaTVsu.- aotning eise

.. so astsotiYaly liven up a
rA Vfc't;

TTrm-- , jrl .1 11WYI' (Iiia aisvvI 'M'':, 'f?x$fj .'
r-- n'w essays"

ljeafaaesssssssssssssssas

Ms Pill?
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ROBABLY Tery tew ot the younger
generation who, as did their fa-

thers mothersbefore them, do-riv-e

so much enjoyment tram the
mlflchlevlous mirthful Hallow

e'en season stop to considerIn
their frolicking how much thoy are
dependentupontho prosaic pump--.
kin, tho principal ammunition for
the Nature's golden
globe, so symbolic of all the.glo--

fM.et autumn, is not only the ammunition, but
ii It likewise the emblem ot tho mysterious

'W tt the end of October. Furthermore, the
IgHkH, as lv lies id uio ueiu ur ruyusos in ,iiio '

t stalls, is sosuggestiveof a hundredpranks
E ttst It night almost be denominated Inapt- -

of tnucn of ueuauoweenrereis.

&&

!i?HV St

?&.$

fkWSk

mA

k It alt very well to talk about the advantages
kV stodera quiet decorousHallowe'en In

isMiut to the'rather more boisterous ones
'; iirs fsnaerly the, rule and are in In some

K

and

and

holt- -

tho

and
that

yet
HKlet but wnatever tne torrn or ceieorauou

K 'jmM assuredly lose all IU zest for Juvenile
isfirlca without the grinning made
ftsttMe by ye plump pumpkins. Moreover, with-f- it

the vlvld-hue- d orbs the Hallowe'en hostess
mU he at a loss for decorativeeffects at dinner

fit rtr. And finally, without the wealth of the
a's Bellow Interior we should one and all

,ssprlvd of that supremedelicacy the pu rap--

Hi tie which is bur bounden right on Hallowe en
'4mM some crabbedold doctor does deny it to

iH the .rest of the year.
ffj'-Ta- $, probably, has the imagination to pre--

.

.

t

,

KHt we could get along without tne pumpsin
prankish time, becausenot within the
ot the. oldest inhabitant have we been

; tnese'ttsj-btnger-s of the waning year. We
IsmIo Christmaswithout a tree Illuminated

', tiny electric lamps or conceive a St. Val
e's day without those convenient and eco--

post card valentines,because it was not
,'tt.aaar years ago that1we knew not these holl-.aiJBc-ts

But Hallowe'en without pumpkins!
ErJfir h'too preposterousto give credence even
rr.ajMrae&t. As well try to Imagine a Christ--

Without mistletoe or mince pie: a Memorial
without flags; er a Fourth of July without

vttti'

'?'.

ever

ttit

'; "m far all that tt la the pumpkin
J" tfcat gives ge? to the Hallowe'ei

its con--

,Jilory of tho autumn' corn field has'never
! accorded ueh formal notice by anr -

"t world, Ta "be aurtf, somo homely poet
Into verse the look of things in the period
as tho afternoon of the year, does make

i Kseiarreferenceto the "frost on the purap--
L"'vr innatliliw' nl that nr hnt trhnt kind
ioegBlUoB j that for a vegetable the very

ipM,;ot, which Is enough to make one's mouth
f It ought; to have a monument or be tne

ot commendation by congress, says uio
sst on Halkiwe'en. Instead ot such com--

ioa (wkper the fact In shame) the
StatesswvarHBftint. which aets out count--
ks 6a all sorto ot frulu' flowers and

patties' aa'dV: ha never devoted so much
Mraphletjto the .rotund delicacy hasn't.

to aotleo his majesty of Hallow- -Pff.P.epttojflve.a few hlnU to
PMo,r to o pumpkins, as
jyte fofs ! a holiday

rnlehratlon:

eelgnod.
housewives

though that were
aittunet- -

jiJr'aU'tiattaoroIs so Jlttle lore relaUve to
'orriwMlaiirooodamtji "of the pumpwn soa

P UlsVtt; aitw-all- . In keepingwith
thatvtha pumpkin Is a

HjMr AMHtoajt doliaacy, Tho aborigines

Arlea ''piantod,it among their

mi ' Siisti. - MsMuiiSsi

mm

the,Age Paper

r .

Hard to
tM,fer

rjML Ma, aa--

that tMMUo.W that otty1
o BiiSjiii wUhV'etolM aade

rjMtoM'aJokfrr; Tho'
W htvr.1tra4atro

"to !. la a mow dlreo--

mm m t ta tho oUoo
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long before the first white man set foot on the
continent (If tradition is to be believed),and wo
have followed much the samecustom to this day.
Of courae. pumpkins are raised In other environ-
ment than in corn field, but no other surround-
ings seem so appropriate for the heralds of tho
fall festivals.

true friend ot the pumpkin is forced to
admit that the name it bears is a' pleblan one tor
so royal a fruit Its name (jas not only proven a
disadvantageIn some respects,but has resulted
in the pumpkin being confused with certain
other products the farm. As every person who

In quest of a pumpkin for Hallowe'en plots
can well attest, there Is only one form of pumpkin
that Is worthy tho name and occasion that
shapely orb of Joy, round as a ball and with Its

surface tinteda more vivid orange than
the orango fruit Itself. And yet there are people
who confuse tho only and original simon-pur-e

pumpkin with Its numerous cousins, none of
which have Its traditions or claims tp distinction.
Just because the pumpkin belongs to the same
family as the summer and crookneck squashes
and the common. Inedible 'gourds Is no reason
why anybody should confuse them as one and
tho same thing. Why, even the squashesthat
approach most -- nearly to the pumpkin In color
lack Its symmetryof form, .

The uses tho pumpkin are certainly as varied
as'of any fruit5 or vegetable, but whatever its
mission it comes Into Its own along about Hal-- ,

lowe'en. For one thing, that Is the height of the
harvest season for the pumpkin, and the people
who are canning the delicacy or stocking tho
cellar are busy as are likewise those house-

wives who Jue utilizing the fleshy la
found Just beneath the rind of the pumpkin, for
"stuffing for the most of pies the kind,
you know, that the llttlo boy objected to because
tbey "mussed up his ears." And. flnaljy, there

of .

Blaine struck tho fancy the country

by. saying In an addressat a college

commencement that the nature of our

civilization Is fairly Illustrated by the

fact that tho wheel of. the car that
brought him to Washington and tho

a.pkla given him at the comraeiice-atoa-t

luBcbeoa were mid of the same

material as that upon which he had

wrlttoa hit speech. Thorfheeis, the
nankin and tho sUttonerywero all of

pr.' Jt atee tho Urn of Blala

iXS
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be
tho demand for pumpkins
for Ilallowo'cn Itself,

no slight demand, cither,
for amounts con-
sumption of thousnnds up-

on thousands ot pumpkins
October, even with-

out counting
making tor

Thanksgiving feasts.
Hal

ubo of the pumpkins
is, of course, for

You that
would not not merely su-

perfluous, but llttlo short
Insult, any

of these nocturnal
terrors tho Pity

the boy who has not In tho halcyon.days his
youth openly carved tho grinning
teeth, staring eyes, strong nose and expansive
ears that vested tho placid pumpkin with a sud-

den foroclty worthy tho most deaperato cause.
Perhaps were not well all casesolther In-

quire too clpsely Just how tho pumpkin was
acquired. But whatever tho means whereby

was apportioned Its prcsonj purpose, a
safo guess that Its selection represents much
care and thought and time spent in. canvassing
tho possibilities and qualifications of candidates.
For bo it. known the sphere vegetablegold that

be toted around with a candle lnsldo
frighten maiden ladles and youngsters tho first

second reader'and the haplesspasserby, must
come close to certain rigid standardsof and
outline. And then, too. not advlsablo have
the "pumpkin head" too big, although that a
temptation, but when ho prono to' pick a

pumpkin, the. far-sight- sculptor will re-

call that a may be much more handy
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the event that necessary beatany hasty
(retreata the night

The Hallowe'en hostess depends
mora upon the pumpkin, than sho does upon ice
creams, the the fudgo any of the
other necessities the frolics at tho end of In-

dian summer. substitute-- might be found for
any of the but there substitute for
the pumpkin a Hallowe'en decoration. Most
of the pumpkins that thus go to add the Jollity
of the occasion are the bona-fld- e productsof the
farm, but of years make-believ- e pumpkins
have made, their appearancoat many enter-
tainment .Is that tbey fill a special niche
the scheme things rather than that tbey bavo
been required by any of the rea

crop. situation bo explained by
example. Your Ingenious hostess employes tho
real pumpkins halved with opening at the
top. slasbod with the outlines a Jack's vis-
age, shades for thecandles that .aro deemed

give sufficient illumination for such a spooky
occasion, but sho has miniature pumpkins fash-
ioned from colored cardboard cards at
the supper table, and the favors for tho guests
are candy boxes In the form of pumpkins filled
with pumpkin-colore-d candy.

might be supposed that a Jack-o'-lanter-n a
jack-o'-lanter- and that there very little dif-

ference between the reincarnated pumpkins, but
any student this class of sculpture can assure
you Jhat there wide differences that distin-
guish different "schools." The whoso
sole thought of the Impression ta be made
by the flaming countenancelooking out from the
pumpkin bestow all their thought upon tho facial
features that are to be thrown into relief by the
candlelight from inside of the pumpkin, whereas
the hostesswhose pumpkin sentries are posted In
well-lighte- d rooms wont embolllsh a plain
countenancewith black white eyebrows and
mustachesaqd other supposedly life-lik- e

the use of paperhas been'carried far
beyond the limits that excited bis ad-

miration. Who could, then have fore-
seen that the policeman's club would
be made of It? -

hard to set the limits to the
possibilities of paper as thee of'
rubber. Wo have paper wheel and
rubber tire: Already there I talk
of paving 'street with rubber surfaces
and perhapsthe foundation may bo
papler-maeh- We are soon to' bo
required to carry paperdrinking cups
along with 'handjcerchlefs a part
of .the equiptseatof dross.
By andby tho whole dressmay ho pa--'
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per, Fortunately, we can pay for all
theso things with paper money.

,, Dangerous.r, Nowbrido Boo, hool Henry
threw a cakeat mo. One that I made
myself, tool

Mother-Th- e monster! He might
have killed yoa.

A Poor Recommendation.
WeH." her friendsaid, "he seeraeto

be able to make an honestJiving."
"Yes," she replied, "but, heavens,

who wants to marry a man ot that
kind nowadaysT"

MadeSafeby Lydla E.Pinkham'g
Vegetable Compoupd.

GranltoTillo. Vt '"I wan oaasln
through theChapgoofUfoandaufferoa

M6sBP"imm5S

MsSm
mWMSmMmlL

rrom norvousness
and other annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say tunc
Lydla E. Plnkham'a
Vogotablo Com.
pound has proved
worth mountains of
gold to mo, as. it
restored my health
and strength. I
novor forgot to toll
my frionda what
Lvdla E. Pinkham'a

Vefrctablo Compoundhasdono for mo
during this trying period. Completo
restoration to health meansso much
to mo that for tho sakoof othor suffer'
ing women I ntn willing to make my
troublo public so you may publish
this letter." Mns. Crus. .Barclay,
B.F.D., Granltovillo, Vt.

"No othermediclno for woman's Ilia
lias receivedsuch wldo-sproa-d and un-
qualifiedendorsement. No othor med-
icine wo know of haa such a record
of cures ashas Lydla E. Pinkham'a
VcgotabloCompound.

Tor more than 80 years it has been
curing woman'sills such as Inflamma-
tion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irreg-
ularities, poriodlo pains and nervous
prostration, and it is unequallodfor
carrying women eafolv through tho
period of cbangoof lifo.

Mrs. PinkTiam, nt Lynn, MmsInvites Jill sick wormen to wrlto
lcr for advice Her adviceIs free,
andalways lielpfuL

W. N. U., DALLA8, NO. 42-19-11.

Texas Directory
E M W W M" nd all others. iM toD1KDLK9 "tot floe cndtrT uid

nl Una "fend bntirtiuln In Rat. UITC1I1K
CAUTAN A TUUNKB (JO., Ft, Wortb, Tex.

HOTEL WORTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

$lto$1.50?:;Ft.WorihJix.

GffoT-- h CAIDIESforAVERICAMQUEEHS
SjliJZ-- ' Bnltlur Woe.

JT KIHUOT,CCXraT,rtWlrlft,Ttat

HOTEL WALDORF
RAIXAS Hew Fire-Pro- of Modeni PopoUr

Hotel, 132CommerceStreet,
CornerJaduoaStreet. Dallas.

f? CYPRESSTANKS
Pump Cylinders. Float
Valves, TankValves
andCellarDrainPumps
Call oa The GaaerCo,JtWorth, Texas

9

Ordinary
Mattresses
Breed Disease

If you knew tome of the materials
uted in making ordinarymattreaaea

You wouldn't let yourtog alcepon
them much lest tleepon them your-tel- f.

Mill waste lhoddy cheapgrades
of cotton and foul linten from the
cotton veritable diaeaie bteedera
go into ordinary mattresiei.

In mr mattreaseaonly the highest
gradeof clean,new, unused material
are used.

And all

Burnett
Mattresses

mr tttrilid,
SitI m sM Jrep to ileer tb nlsatf feat

todr tottcbcinf maitrctMS.
Sm Ibtm at roar Mulct's.
Thtt'i ill I wui rs le
Doa'tttkc mr wot t alone teemr raiHmoee

lot rotirxll. Filcc from SZJ50 to $30.

Sendfor FreeBook
AnJ heir til tSetil Ike tanlurr wtf t

Br aumcMct. Wrilm, today.

m
AdJrt

Tom B. Burnett
Dallas, Texas

If Your Eyes Feel 8ore or
Tired, Bathe Them With

Dickey's Old ReliableEyeWater.
It rejievos nt once. Don't burn. .

or hurt feels' good.
DICKEY DRUG COMPANY, BRISTOL, TENN.

T 1 of thk paperde--

6ted ia k coluaaa should Uwat bbob
hainnj what they ask for, ftftuiag al
sabfiitatrs or ImiUhnes.

live sTock and ci cfiTBnTvnccHISCTLUHEOUS
In rantvmrlMv ft
WKaTaal iWSirU VtfOM, Sa.,aCHf, tlxul

A Real Tonic!
"When I was a young girl," writes Mrs. Guy Simmons,

of Columbus,O., "I contracteda bad.cold'whenI was just
enteringwomanhood. From that time on, I grew worse and
suffered untold pain. Soon after my marriage, three years
ago,my husbandboughtme a bottle of Cardui. 1 got better
at once, and now, after taking three bottles, I am entirely
welL We have recommendedCardui to our friends, and
will do so as long as we live. It is the best medicine la
the world for relieving woman'sIlls,"

TAKE CARDU I
cc7a

The Woman'sTonic
Have,ypu, too, sufferedfor years from womanly trouble?

Try CarduL It maybe you have just begun to suffer such
pains. 'Relieve the trouble beforeit becomeschronic be-

fore you have endured years of pain. Try Cardui today
Caiflul has been used for nearly fifty years. The

demand for it has increased every year, until .t Is now
recognizedev.crywjiere, as tie standard medicinefor women.

If you suffer from nervousness weakness,pain In the
head, side or back, or from "some other symptoms of
womanly trouble, get a bottle of Cardui today. You'll be
glad you tried it '
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Ladies' Suits
and Skirts

Jgj' 'Sweatersfor all ages and sizes. Big g

$ hnestaple.dry, good; rictonal Jrveview
, i

gm ,

1

1

mn

n

1X7 ADDtUAT

ratterns, Warner Lx)rsets, Iron lad
Hosiery, Freedman-Shel-by Shoes.

Prices Absolutely Correct

Yours for a big cash trade,

LEON HARRIS I

For Sale
8 aorea of first-cla- sa land in

Cole 4 Strayhorn Addition, in
- -- the proven water belt. Inquire
, at this office.

All kinds of cold drinks at the
Lyric Candy Kitchen.

If you are looseTnyour'hairgo
to Thomas Broa. they will stop it
falling out.

Try our Letnurheaux tonix and
genuine shampoo,we guarantee
it. Thomas Bros.

Thomas Brothers Guarentee.tp
cureany caseof dandruff if we

'don't it wont,coHt you Bn cent.

' v''?SEE -

The Racket Store, has some'-thin-g

new nearly' every day. It
is the place to make your dimes
go a long way.

For bowel complaints in chil-
dren always give Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil. It is
certain to effect a cure and when
reducedwith water andsweeten
od iB pleasantto take. No phy-
sician can prescribea betterrem-
edy. For sale by all dealers.

1
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THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Edlter.

jlc.Sprlai. '. Ten

Entflred the Bi? Springs,Texas,Post
Hoe !5epond0laMMatter,

SUBSCRIPTION. SIM A YEAR

well for the residents f
any community1 to strive con-
stantly for road Improvement
good .roads mean qontinuoun
growth of that community.

The farmerwho diversifies his
orops intelligently, studies the
crops best adapted to the soil
andworks accordingly, will not
be troubledvery much about tht- -

price cotton wnion the moat
uncertain orop grown n this
country.

Any newspaper thecompan-
ion and friend of the family, but
but the local paper the one
identified with the interests of
the home. conductedthofe
whom you know. Its columns
are filled with what of specla

lvalue you. In its prosperity
you havevital interest,, and toi'8
prosperityyou oan best contrlb
u'te.by giving your support and
patronage. It your neighbor.

iSAY.YOU
mam

:

Property Owners!I
If you have propertyto rent or self, place it with
me. I am ina position to rent your housefor youjp
becauseI am moving people all the time, and can
sell or trade your property because I see more
p'eople thanany one else. And you,

MR. RENTER,
If you want to rent a houseseeme. If want to
own your own-- homedont fail to see me. If you
want to move, by all means-se- me, phoneme,stop
the man on the yellow wagon.

I haveresidenceproperty for sale from $800.00to
$8,000.00, business property from $6000.00 to
$20,000. All residence property close in. All
businesspropertytheVery best '

I have eastfront cornerlots in McDowell Addi-
tion for sale; guaranteeabundanceof fresh water.

GET BUSY! DO IT NOW!

S. B, SXONE
'- a .

BusinessThmmm 102
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ThesrreathtetoriaV.,ifaca
savs:"Of All invention, tha'il- -
nhttVuif atul rtr)ntln iwuj ikYJ Papunlt Wliv a ml vam fthiljl

excepted, (oseInventions whmi to someforelf n'sohoolawayfrom

most ty the civilization0 of our you oan get ,the beet training
Bpooiee. Every improvementof possiblefor them either in. busf
theeansof locomotion benefits nesa or oliterary in your hone. - . .. -
mankind morally and intellect-tachoo-l?

Ually aswell as materially.". ?

8 - '

Every good citizen of Big
8prings should take a epeeial
Interestand local pride in all that

Ftoertains to home. The Bohobl . f

the churched, the amusements,
the ibUBiness, the pleasures the
.picnics, the celebrations,in fact
everythingshould be looked on
by our own people as being jufct
art yood aa can be gotten up any
where. The town that siwa "we
can will always succeed.

1

It has been truly said that one
of the best evidencesof a riding,
up-to-da- te town is ta well kept
park. Even if, of necessity,it
must be email it Berve its pur- -'

poseby snowing strangers that
the citizens of the town take a
pride in its appearance.-- Yet
this park must be well kept, else
it is worse than none at all. Au
thoritiescan see that ii .doed. not
becomethe loUfinir place for jill
the 'gentlemen of leisure"Jnth$
town. h.very town which has a
small recognizesa "good thing"
when they see it and every town
which down .noE possessa park1
still hasa 4eood thinir" comintr.

The Buying Powerof $1.75
A little money sometimesbuyi

a good. deal. For instance,talce
.u.. ..ilA..?... . . m.imo Buuaunuuun price 01 ine
Youth's Companon fur ayear ,

$1.75. If all the Kood readintr in
the 52 weVikly issuesof thB paper-wer-

publishedin book form, ac- -

corJmg to its kind, it would
make about thirty vdiunW.of
notion, ncience, essaysby famj
ous writers, bqusebqid .manage--',
ment,anu.eooaomies,sportn--
pastimes for boys, natural histV
pry, anecdotes,humor,etc The
aenaf thorieu alohe would fiU
several volumes, Among these
is Ralph Paine'e great storyof
the Boxer Rebellion in Chins,
'The Cross and the, pragon.1
Anoter is by J. W Sohulti, who
wad adopted by the Blaokfeet
when a boy. It is called The
Quest for the Fish-Do- g" Skin."
Another is a glorious girls' story
by U. A. Stephens,called "Julia
Sylvester." It is the story o? a
''Mercer" girl in the pioneer
daysofOregon and Washington

--fand that is only part of the
serials."'

It will cost you nothing to send
for the beautiful Announcement
of. The Companion for 1012, and
we will sendwith It sample cop-
ies Of the paper.

Do not forget that the new
subscriber for. 1912 receives a
gift of The Companion's Calen
dar for 1912, lithographedin ten
colors and gold; and all the
issues for the remaining weeks
of 1911 free from the time the
subscription is received.

Only $1.75now, but on Janua
ry 1, 1912, the price will be ad-

vanced to $2.00.
The Youth's Companion,

144 BerkeleySt. Boston, Mass.
; : .

Which'Do YouBuyj
It costa two or three timi as much

to put paint on as to buy it,, A gallon
of poor paint coats aa much aaa gallon
ot good, for the work; and a gallon of
poor "don't go'faalf aa far.' IW paint
lastshatf or a third or a quarteraslong
as good; and protectswood and iron a
nau or a miru or a quarter as well aa
good.

Do you luy good patatorpeorf You
don't know any poor? Why. the naarkat
U full of itl

We have a stateeheralatVeertilaata
Which tells jaet what'sin Dots.

Po by the Base; the ess sab.Basse:'
DTee'ad-aBd-ziae- .

80 . llILlfiJbQKNTRy.
,"- - . ' "r"T

We'are alwava readv to .arva
you-whs-

p in jumko furBlture.
rug, inaWiajJlBuiaaaiitt
Furoitur ftttd Hadwaiw Oo. -
Ml.pU ''' , f "' ' ,,

f'p'

Specyt?Pafen&,;

We are building a school for
you, then why not help us to
make it the greatest training
school?n the43outh?

"We aregiving a morethorough
literary course In our sohool
ftian .any other business college
in Texas.w

Why not comeand investigate
our school before sending

Big Springs BusinessAeademy

?

w

Inviolate Accuracy!

This is the
law j--a

"

Point

Therd re people ihroghout
Ve-- t Texa-- who know ( f

this utore mont favorably as
the place to have done the
beat and moct reliable

WatchRepairing
Arid note only watch, but
clock and jewelry repairing.
Thereis no emergencywith-
in thecompass of thV. line
of work to which we are
unequal. -- .' . :- -

For Quick Service, (pr
Time Saving, for Results
For unimneaohahle'husinfxA
honor and rpyijje.ncouira
cy, pieae retnmoer rPktthe jeweler. . -- :

h E Park; Jeweler
t ErtabHhd J890 '
Watch InspeqiorT A tVhailroad,

rssSr
Ct T ' r. J
L Some-womef- t are pounreaJHon--
kfiit2 :P ' v

-- J tit t i 'IK
pitching horse boeeJasVto saw

j .i .'.. . ' - ' - , . ' '
wow.. ior me Kitonen stove ,

' ' 'T

If.

IT ; Jt T "1 YjJB II h" '"

PRESCRtfMOJS
- ''a

atttttioft aad jpccifccknowledf of modjmi Pharmacy.
'

We kav the Khpolf ad mtkJ wpcrKmce, and can
wlely andhoiieary amxeyen the bet possible service

. Wi. ita nnv k k--j- not rr? aw . ..v.vv ,.yvw m mrag ' prescriptions. ZTheseare pomts which ought to interest you. Bring your IAnext Prescriptiohhere.

Biles & Gentry!
PrescriptionDruggists !

mmBWtMKKmwmkWUMKkWBwtmWfz
J. W. Neill of the State De-

partment of Agriculture was
here Saturday and addresseda
good sized audienceon thestreet,
telling them a, few things of inr-portanc-e

to, the farmers..He
gave them a ;few pbtniers 6h di- -
versification and how to, get rid
of insects thatdestroy field, "o-
rchard' and garden crops. Mr.
Neill-i- s engaged in a greatwork
arid if our armers.will heed the
advicehe eives them their con
dition, will be greatly improved!,
Diyersinoation and.conservation
are the. things most needed ,iri

this ooiintry. .'"
- -- An eyangeliftUat Fot Worth.is
saidio have given utterance to
the following remarks anct we
give it fdr-- what it is. worth ;"

"DrHg.storegirJscan coverup
a mu ltiiud"e of writikles. Twen

girls look as old s as
their mamasthe day aftera so-

ciety 'funtiUoi. I I. had , jfathf
hayeinyson marry a. girl from
the country,Jwho had. religion,
e.ye.n;:ir'8herrWeVreeri' he "ha'd"

',. "-- v4
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itfcifi. t(picact
muiMZVWgifi

Keep-U-N- eat

Clemning,Pressing,Repairing

Ldies work specialty.
Agents Lamm

Phone

New Shoe Shop.
G. C, Gibson has opened &

shoe repair, shqp in rear of
McDonald's Racket store, the
same atand:""he occupied three
years. All kindsof repair
and thefaking of cowboy boot
ororhntlv and BatiHfaotnrilv nt.
!tepded io',: i-- 2t

? Salcor
jpne section.'ofr jand "17

southof town,will or trade.
Ha8,6-joom;holiti- e, good well and
windmill. 100 aorvB in cullivation.
all, fenced.,, WilJ take some Big
.fE?",! Pffi .r..Jrii8afhttAsfc8t-f- the

train to take her howeAl tioularsinquire at this office.

nf;": - j, . y '
,
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oiff Table

CLUB

The bestway in the world . for votiio- - iudire anvthlno
to is to eat if. , '"v p J :

35o,

Trade

Mkt X

So.wr.tavtrS:vMi Mn Pnn.t... t,i:JjiL' -
'

,onrof h hri:'i,rzz;toui y4 '

tabled If it d easesnditrtC"4:
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r. ' jr-j-rr- j "-- v. u
Pvt SfV --fSc qi'f Sexpmt,mAmmtnta,ictcy
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Your decision in a tinirlinannr. " k a . .''.." ..M
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andCo-Openti-Yc

Union f America

H.ManwFf irkl Mast-ea-t ta of

IJ tk FrorMMT AfriaJtarW

vJftsW little veto has & meaning at

EVwM In toe orth ln ,n

Lt even time can change a coun--

- man.

PJ'ifil plowshare knock the-- bottom
rli'ht the oat. bin. .
1' ..MtiAitt fa no flrtsnat'"?.?"'' - -

Twott won't carry one to the
of BUCCeSS.

w5i successfulmasf ! tjie one who
Lagallxes bib nmuw.
hat mai be a firm anchor, but It

--at a mighty poor dinner.
eiuuiuu nih JtfriCUIturai

agricultural success.
FviJBOleum on - Wtchen floor

jatet Xntmj a umu. Mum y..m
fracUcal iuuus iiuui-i- i

And between neighboring rural
KMiIties la needed.

had the speculator get tfe benefit of

Me klgb cost of Irving instead of the
i satfSAf

j Tre Is no surerVay to friendship
'taaathe honest and sincere apprecla--

Hsof tbe good qualities and merits
(suet.
.'Panoaal liberty ia a grand thing

:4aa should be the privilegetef every
'atm motll be begins to tread on his
fgbbors toes.
.When a man taxes pnae in Bweep--

"Sg.kls barn floor every day, t shows'
ifcst be Is m love witn ms caning,

Lisa we will bet our old' shoesthat he
fjljrafosperlng,
r;J.0s6d thoughts are helpful, almost
fli ...(. riecria unit If we rnn.
iK fcelp a man materially we. can do
Is a mighty good"turn by always
ttfcMag well of him.

FWWER IS HMttT NEGLECTED
?j" --.

rpWent Barrett ef Farmers Union
fetues Bulletin on "conserva--

b tien. farmer.--

0 the eve of, the Conservation
AMBgreM. soon to oe ncm in Kan--

stf City, permit me, as the executive
fhtii ef' more than :2,00(Mop-Amer-l-

faearfarmers, to.aay a word In bebalfj
tfji tie coaeervatloB of the farmer.

'tae'-ea-n go the length and breadth
feiHd and-yc- will discover that- -

AiBerlcaa farmer Is laterested In
atrvatlqn, TBere is every reason

MM should, be.. The fertility of
ajiijjaras. the, njotlve-pow-er for his
Pwaiachlnery the rainfall for his
;hii,.ub ail kubcicu uiooouuuoij uj
SMwftatlonl And' he Is equally con
I awae la other t9s of the conscrva--'

'program, insofar as they apply
,tiBg, ana Bot wasting, me re-fe-

of this country In which he.
"pt a1 common heritage.
tfltti is he also sot, worthy of T

I am convinced be Is. I

liMrhlm well. It has been my llte- -

Wido' know him. Tbe government
:Bt upended billions In pork-barr-

iaajeets, ,1a oter ' public Improve- -

and. relatively, pennieson the
mer.

Ir;'.-l- s a, way; he has been left to work
iK,ii owa salvaUon unaided. I do
aoutttcount the efforts or tne rea-W-tl

w statearrlealturaldepartment.
ftpat'laik frankly, If they have more
Kai scratched the surface of the

Wiatr's. needsT"
, , To eooBerve the farmer, wh pays,
IW'rtiU, the,'largest share of direct

twdlrect iaxea In this country.
"t'-f- eesentlaJ ta orovlde means to.
'irmte his community "facilities, to'
jjPfJy the rw-a'- l districts with

resembllnK urban
ittttes. ia trit"hfta more and bet--

tr;kliool8, to make his bomellfe
wm enjoyable..
'We, boat nf Ah rrnwlnc-- nlrn of

Marfcltles. To aake great cities has
the American dream. Is It not
to transfer tons bf4hln enemy
.enthnsiasra to' the country, to

KfBlNUp jural,districts', to mnke them
cm. to make them more attrac--

.;to make them'so attractive and
!;nu! In fact that

denounceddrift1 frota farm to city
fiW.-ttase- f "

lirwf, tan or .patnotisBa. At every
In thfs eouatry'a history It has,. iiii-:,-:- - i- - -

r? pmTfQum oi loe mriuc.
Ban. rescued the nation from flo-

tation t teH u on the author--
If you

-- WJlwwWgethat
ure aitaanen, more' inieiugeni

to: Uw; farmer, you will
,Mm ajrWaWar1'patriot, . finer

tn lav down
.MlWlu'. k'u'almi tuxtn raariv". Tbt"! i.i'- - f- -r m.w .- -

:
-- itwtenwMJotior the farmer will
LPfwiJfis . eoaservedaim- -

r?. Maisat e isusi or

ff yHtBfirmmfh' Aweri- -

Tfa.k tkli :MtUn'l kaat BlKAtH.

(foWtJim aeeVsJtlee.your

lufttf'jrl' r, 1 It not
We, aiartaaf blm aocb close

ttep (h VksTtrtH.b4e comes, as
Ood! 'It 'BBa.:nkM'' mmme awin.lagata spop--

.&. Jmntryt
f, ava Mjr sliHPMbto this

f mi. mtmr , Dusf
au.. nhtuilicent con--

o Ui farasarr; ,

CMAHi :' UAHUffm
.s.S,
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PftOVIDE ROOM FOR THE BOYS
A tAny CornerThat Will Hold Chair and

ej la One Reason Why Many
Lads Prefer the Barn.

(By KATnuniNE athehton
GRIMES.)

Too many times the boy's room Is
the last to be considered. Any corner
thatVlll bold a bed and a chair will
answer,for "ho Isn't around thebouso
much anyway and what does ho need

anything moroT" may be one rea
son perhaps why he prefers the
barn.

Sisters bright front chamberwith
Its new curtains, pretty carpet, and
dainty furnishings makes quite "a con-
trast to the back bedroom fitted up
with the lame-legge-d tables and de-
crepit cfcalra that havo been retired
from active labors, where Johnny
spendshis leisure.

This is manifestly unralr. Sister
thinks she owns ibfi parlor too, and
that ought to do her. A boy usually
feels that the only place In the house
where he Is free to' do as he likes Is
his own room. Then let It bo as bright
and attractive and as much to hU
taste as possible.

A boy likes a large room. Ho may
want to swing Indian clubs or even
wrestle a llttlo In a quiet way on a
rainy day and ho wants plenty of
space. "Plummadlddles," such as
girls delight In, are In the way of such
recreationsand should bo omitted.

Hut" it Is possible to have a tasty,
cheery, homey room, 'without a sur-
plus of ruffled cushons or such -- fancy
trumpery.

A nalnted floor with a large rug Is
the ideal arrangementfor any.room
Any flyor covering will do that Is
fresh, k clean and not dark or dull
colored.

the bed should be light nnd easily
movable. A substantial Iron bed,
enameled to correspond with the rug
or carpet Is best As he is Buro to
abominate"shams"and fancy spreads,
plain white slips and Marseilles covers
are to be preferred. His Initial em-

broidered on tbe slips L sure to please
him.

The dresser should bo roomy, but
not loaded with trinkets. He will like
It best to makehis tie and collar boxes
himself and then if mother"Or sister
understandspyrography, they may bo
finished in a dnlnjy way. The'use of
Initials on such articles always suits
him best

He may also make his own book
shelves to fit any convenient space.
If ho doesnot choose to fit them with
glassdoors, a pretty curtain will do.

Indian arrow heads and similar
relics should always And. a place In a
boy's room.

A three corneredcabinet that will
flt Into --a corner Is easily ,made and
may be finished like the shelves:

In one boy's room nn unused win-
dow was turned Into a casefor guns
and fishing rods, it was backedwith
thin boardB and lined with dark red
calico fastenedwith a border of brass
tacks. Glass doors were used"for
closing and it made a very pretty ap-

pearancewhen filled with the shining
Implements ofsport

A good sized"writing deskorlable,
a covered shoe box, a clofet with
books and shelves and plenty or good
books and magarlnes, will finish a
room that any boy might, b6 proud of.

If there is no place for his tools, of
which evey boy needs a supply, a
neat chestmay be added for these.

With such a room for his very own,

what boy will --want to spend his eve--.

nings away from hornet He will be
more likely-- ' to' ask his friends In to
help him enjoy It

FORM SPLIT-LO- G DRAG CL.tlBS

Idea of Improving Roads Spreading. In

Texas and Numerous Organiza-

tions Have Resulted.

They aro organising split-lo- g drag
clubs lnTexas. There aro as many
qb seven clubs in ono county. Tho
idea is spreading like a .pralrle Are.

Tho following is the plan:
"Bach club covers and becomes re-

sponsible for about six miles of terri-
tory. The club membership active

i.iiin in comfiosed of farmers
living along the roads In a glvenNJis-trlct-,

and the duos aro 50 cents per
montht All money collected Is de-

voted to paying expenses qf dragging

the rpads at such timesas repairsmay

be needed. But In addition there aro
contributing members, consisting -- of

the merchants and. other business
.. - - onH vlllnirna nrhnmen in me juD "- - a.

contribute the regular monthly
membership assessmentof CO cents to

the club treasurer."

Fistula Treatment.

The swelling Is probably on tho
rump, the result of an Injury to the
bone, causing tho formation of. a flstu-l- a

A surgical onoraUon to remove
.. M.noR.Hi bone will bo necessary.

In the meantime open swelling and
svrlnge with a cbrroslve sublimate
solutlon-o-ne part of sublimateto 600

parts of water.
-

Farmers'Bank.

Farmers In the southwest part ot

Dlcknbon county. Kansas, being un-

able to Induce somebody to start a
finally o$ened,one of their own,

wlS. a paid in cash capltalof $125,000.

The bank Is making money and baa
funds to loan.

Farmers'Store,

If fanners would hae a central
to sell and buy It

SSlAtTAod thing We would

hV contend with commission
"arebanjs oS but il 0O,U be

r
THREE hours

first dose.
'That'sall the time it

takes (or Oxidine to
"get busy" with a tor-

pid liver, sluggishbow-
els and kidneys and a
weakstomach.

Tonesand strength-
ensvital organs.

Try just one bottleof

OXIDINE
bottle proves.

The Specific tor Mduu, dull, and
Fere and areluble remedy (or

all daeaue dueto diorder
oi liver, ttnauch, bowel

adkidney.

SOe. At Your DruggkU

Tinii suaOO.g
Wtoo, Taxai,

The Universal Franchise.
A small number of men sympathlz

ers took part In tho suffragist parade
In New York city, amongthem several
members of tho faculty of Teachers'
college. One of these professorshad
tho honor of leading the male' contin-
gent nnd of carrying a banner.--

"Did you notice," ho askedn frlond
afterward, "What the inscription was
on that banner they gave me to
carry?"

"No," replied his friend, "y6u car-
ried it ns if you were afraid some one
would decipherIt"

"It read," chuckled the professor,
"The men vote why not 'we?'"
Success Magazine.

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hand-mad- e cigar fresh from the
table, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A . fresh cigar
mado of good tobacco Is tho Ideal
smoke. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used qro bo rich In, quality that many
who. formerly."Bmoked lOd cigars..now
BirToke Lewis' Sluglo Binder Straight
6c Lewis' Single Binder costs the
dealersome more than other 5c cigars,
but the higher price enablesthis fac--

ktory to use extra quality tobacco.
There aro many Imitations; don t bo
fooled. There is no 'substitute! Toll'
the dealer' you want a Lewis "Single
Binder." '

The Angler's Bait.
A well-know- n angler at Peterbor-

ough having obtained a wasp's nest
containing a.largo number of grubs,
placed the nest .in the kitchen over
to kill the grubs so that ho could use
them for bait.

Tho next morning he went to get
the grubs, but on opening tho oven
door a swarm of waspsflew out The
oven wns not hot enough to kill the
grubs, but was sufficiently warm to
hatch them. London Dally Mall.

ERYSIPELAS A7TD CIIIMILAINS
Alleviated and cured by the use of

Tetterlne. It is an Old established and
well known remedy for Eczema. Tet-
ter, around Itch (the cause of Hook-
worm DlseaseJ, Infant Bore Head,
Chaps, Chafes and other forms, of skin
diseases.

J. rt. Maxwell, Atlanta, G-o- says: "I
suffered agony with a severe caBo of
eczema. Tried nix different remedied
and was' in despair, when a neighbor
told me to try Shuptrlne's Tetterlne.
After using S3 worth of your Tctterlae
and coup I am completly cured. I can-
not say too much In Its pralue."

Tctterlae at drugglBts or by mall 60a
Soap 25c. J. T. Shuptrino, Savannah.
Go.

One Resemblance.
"Thoy leli me --that aviator you en-

gaged was a bird,"
"We thought so after bo displayed

bis bill."

XO DUITE OOT MALARIA
" ANI UVlldi UP TTIE KTBTKM

Take the Old Standard GllOVmi TASTKI.fcfa.4
CU11.L TONIC. Yon snow what yon are taking.
Mie formula la plainly printed on eTerr bottle,
bowing It U simply Uulnine and Iron In auutelna

form, and tbe ruot effectual arm. Yot frown
pttopla and cblldren. W contv

It takes an optimist to rejoice tn
the fact that after a woman tires of
his'JtlBBCs ho can eat all the onions
ho wants. ,

It's all right to help others, but it
doesn'tpay to be.too busy to stop and
help yourself.

i

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Band Zc stamp for Are aampleaot'mj vary cbote-M- l

Gold Kmboaaad Blrtbdar, Flower and Mutt
Peat Uaraa; beaottfnlcolon andlorallett dealjrna.
Art i'uat Card caab.TUJaakaoaBt, Tupaka, JUnaaa

(

'Perhapsthe moat of us would be
different of our neighborswere what
they should be.

TVhenerrr you have apa!n tifnV of
TTamlins Witard Oil.- For Headache,
Tooth '.he, Earache, Stomach aahe, and
many other paintui aumeou there u notn-Iv-g

betUr, O

A man can't kick If bis monument
12 put-u-p Job.

EtER TAKE A MUSIC BATH?

They Are ''Good for the Soul,
Holmes Says, as Water for

the Body.

Onq must be educated,no doubt, to
understand tbomoro complex nnd dif-

ferent kinds of musical composition.
Qo to the concerts whoro you know
that the muslo is good, nnd that you
ought to like it whotheryou do or not.
Take a music bath onco or twlco a
week for a few seasons,and you will
find that it is to tbo soul what the
water bath Is to tbo "body. I wouldn't
trouble, myself about tho affectations
of peoplo Who go to this orthatBcrles.
of concertschiefly because it Is rasn-lonabl- o.

Some of these peoplo whom
wo think so silly will porhaps And,
sooner or later, that thoy havo a dor-

mant faculty which Is nt laat'wnklng
.up, nnd that they who came because
others came, and beganby staring at
tho audloncc, aro listening with a now.
ly found delight Everyone of us has
a harp under tho bodlco or waistcoat
and If It can only onco got properly
strung and tuned It will respond to nil
outaido harmonies. Oliver Wendell
Holmes.

For Cramps.
A piece of candlowlck

worn around the leg In tho garter
place, next to the skin, will prevent,
or, cure, cramp In tho calf of the leg
or In the foot 1 havo proved this by
personal experience; I bellovo this
would prove effectual In preventing
swimmers' cramp; those liable to
cramp while In the water would bo
wise to try It Cottonbattlng. wrap-
ped round the body from tho nrm-plt- s

downward, saved tho llfo of a man
suffering agony from painters'cramp;
It gavo almoBt Instant relief. Nntlon-a- l

Magazine.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK 7

There are two ways to tell If you
havo weak kidneys. The first Is
through pains In tho back. Tho sec
ond by examining tho kidney sccre--

tlonsj If you sus-

pect your kidneys,
begin UsingDoan's
Kidney Pills at
onco.

E. Tt. Wilson,
Kmmeltsburg, Io-

wa, says: "I
laid up

with kidney, com-

plaint and Inflam-
matory rheuma

tism. My limbs and feet were terri-
bly swollen and so inflamed, I could
noPwalk for days. After doctorshad
failed to help mo, I beganusingDoan's
Kidney Pills. Three boxBs cured me.
so completely that I havo pot had tho
Bllghtost trouble since.'"

"When Your Back Is Lame, Re---'

membertho Name DOAN'S." 50c a
b'oi at all stores. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y. .
.I.

it Deluslonary.
Every man hugs the delusion that

sooneror later bo will Invent, some-
thing that will makehim rich.

Hr. Wteslow'a 6thlng-- Syrnp for Children
Uethlnp, BOftenw the Kutnii, reducesInflaromiv
Uoa,allayspain, cures wind colic, Ko a bottle.

A. woman thinks a man is' sensible
if he tells her that she Is handsome

Dr. Pierce'sPellets, small, suRar-coatc-

easy to takeas candy, rcgulnte and Invigor-
atestomach,liver andbowels. Do not gripe.

Don't cry unless there's somo one
aroundwith a tear mop.

Sunday

No Man
His

strong mn all over. No man can
if suffering' from stomach its

consequent or from other disease
of stomachand associatedorgans,which im-

pairsdigestionand nutrition. Forwhen thestomach
M or diseasedthere loss the nutrition
containedin food, is source physical
strength. When man "doesn't feel right."

alter

CURE A Fine
no effects

it, write to

PUTNAM
Money makes go and

down more
Flairiituiiiing, ttoxeus, forth. Texaa.

human pompadoara
awinea, can.
nadatroafroqr numblDsa Uiod artlclra
raaawed. order Htttmt.t

MmIww IVUm aiuwtl MUIiH;
live dog than still

eoM of tttM gray rtalru. Use "LA

MILLIONS ofFAMILIES
uSYRUPofllGS
EUXIRsfSENNA

COLDS AM HEADACHES, INDtCCSTinN AND pUR

STOMACH. CAS AND FERMENTATION. CONSTIPATION AND

BlU0VSNES3.Wrrtl MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.

FIG SYRUPCO
THE CIRCLE

ON PACKAGE OFTHEGEHUIHE

tHE POrULARrTY Of Tim CENinNC SYRUr

OF FICS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED

TO, OFFER DOTATIONS. ORDER TO

MAKE LAROER PROFIT AT EXPENSE. OF THEIR

CUSTOMERS. IT DEALER WHICH SIZE YOU WISH,

OR 'WHAT MAKE YOU WISH WHEN YOU ASK FOR

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELDUR OF SENNA, HE IS

TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE

GENUINE. BY THE. CALIFORNIA FKJ

SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUCG13TS KNOW THAT

THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS

BY THE.CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

NOTE THE NAME

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM.
THE TOP OP EVERY PACKAGE.OF THE

GENUINE ONE SUE ONLT. 3AJJ. or AU. ujum
DRUGGISTS REGULAR PRICE SO. PER BOTTLE.

FICS AND OF ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO WEDS OF

tADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND

ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE. INGREDIENTS. IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL

WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI3TV
ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

W. L. DOUGLAS
2.50, '3.00, 3.50&4.00 SHOES

Men and Women wear WXAougUa shoe
becausethey'arethebest producedIn
this country for the Insist upon

them. Takeno othermake,

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 3Q YEARS
The assurancelhat with an ctab--

fished reputationis assuranceip
L Douglas shoes.

If could takeyou into large
at Brockton, Mass and show you how
carefullyW.L.Dougldsshoesaremadevyou
would thenunderstandwhy they arewar-
rantee! to hold their shape, fit better and

longerthananyothermakefor the
PAirfinN Knnlne hare W.
Unu lull n.mi ilmnmiil on bottom

If jon cannot obtain' w. Dongus slipes
joar town, write for esUloa. Bboes nent direct SU.OOHIIMKM win positivelyoatwear
irom rectory wearer,all r.bargen prepsUI. W.E. TWO 1'AIHH shoe
XOUQtAS. IAS Spark BU, Urocktou, Mas. (Mor uHU clmlf:

When the World Made.
When Lottie returned fromher first

visit to she was asked
what shehad learned,

"God made the world In six days,
was arcstedon tho seventhday,"

was herversion of
Llpplricott's.

Important to Mothers
Examine every bottlo of

CASTOItlA, safeandsuroremedy for
infants and children, and tt

TtAnrfl tlin
Signatureof 6&&&GZ&J&X
In Use For Over 80 Yearg.
Children Cry Fletcher'sCastoria

Color of Butterflies.
It may be O. K. for woman

to duck issuo by saying that
sho's "too Intense," but that's pif-

fling excuse for man!

is Stronger
Than Stomach

A ia strong be
strong who weak

indigestion,
tbe its

weak is of
which the of all

just

CALIFORNIA

EVERY

MANUFACTURERS W

when he doesn't sleepwell, has en uncor-fortabl- e

feeling in the stomach eating, is languid, nervous, irritable sad despond
he is tho nutrition needed tomake strength.
Sac a-- mam ahoaltt use Dr. Cotttea Hedlcat
Discovery. It diseasesot the stomachand other
oriaas ot digestionaadnutrition, it enrichesthe blood,
iavt&orates tho liver, strengthensthe kidneys,nourisheso

the nerves, so GIVES IIE2U.TU 2IHD STRENGTH TO
TUE WHOLE BODY:

can't afford to accept stentnostrum as substitute for non-

alcoholic medicine op KftewN coMrosmoN,not even though tbe urgent dealer
may thereby make little bigger Ingredientsprinted on wrapper.

NO General

come, for
ThaBntdlerM Weathrook
rinaatUnaor balr gooda.wlya,

puga Any or smcieaor faded
a aiMUIUi

Better a alarm.
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EYE FAINS

ACTS LIKE

"In mr Dractlce I haTeAntnd that Mn.
lean Mustang'Liniment acta like roajrtc I

in one caaeit enreaan on lauy oi a Terr I

aerereattack of BhmmatUm fat the neckI

and shoulders."
28c.GOcSI afcottU atDm A CastStore

SHIP COTTON TO

KEMPNER
I Texas,

Btccanso
tbey areexclusively cotton factora.

Because
tbey handle more eotton mi
thanany factor In tbe United Btatea

Because
their warebouae facilities are nneiceUast

Because
tbelr ratcaare low a any, tf

Because
tbey advance moneyon eotton eonalgnael
on tbe moat liberal baalsand terma.

Because '
they can with ronfldence refer to any oom
who baa ever ablpped Ui tbem lu the paaU

Because
tbelr long experience In handtlnn eottow,
tbclr fair dealtnKaand tlielr earelfeut

In all aectlona (if tbe cotton-apla-

nln world, render them,always able U
obtain the Tery blgbeat prlcea on cotUua
eansluuedto tbem.

Because
cotton la going np and ererybale shlppe4
and held ougbt to veil at very mucb nlgneJ
orteea

NO CURE
NO

thananyotherdye. You can
COMPANY, Ifuincy, in.

Tonic, Containsno arsenicor otherpersons.Leaves
like quinine. If your or Merchantcan't sup-

ply ARTHUR PETER & CO., Gen.Agts, Ky.NO PAY

blor moregoodsbrighter OnelOc package Theydye incold waterbrtterl
ye any garmentwithout rjpplng apart. Writo lor free booklet How to Dye. PleachandMix MUNUUC DRUG
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FADELESS DYES
aivlfastercolorthanajiyotheroe. colorsallfilwrs.
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Louisville,

COLT DISTEMPER
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A RationalTVaiional Shorteniii

iiji!7V:iii;.fi'iZ

. .

The woodsarefull of- imitationsof Cottolene because
Coitolene hasmadeapronouncedsuccessas "the perfect
shortening." These imitations are of inferior quality,
are packedin tins with ordinary removable covers, and
depend largely upon substitutionmethodsfor their sale.

Whenyou askfor CottolenebesureyougetCottolene.
Theres only one LottoienepacKea.m
patentair-rig-ht tin pails, with ourtrade-
mark on thefaceof thepail

It paysto paya little morefor Cotto-
lenebecauseof its superior quality and
the fact that, being richer, it will go
one-thir-d farther than lara or any of
its imitations. Its use means economy
in'theend.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBAUK COMPANY
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"Shortensyour food your Ufa'

Kg"lqsrhiy v7!sri?Mimm- -

magazine

Lengthens

WANT
Better

That question will bo astedyou almostdally by businessmen seeking: yonr
services,if you qualify take theDi'auehonTraining andshow; ambitionto rise.

Mora BAN'KEltS Indorse DRjVUOHON'S Colleccs thaaIndorse all other busi
nesscolleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges

BMtlnr, TrPwrltlnr, rrnmtBtklp. EnriUli.
law -- VUilR aoxllUrr bnachn. Coed POsnIONS

Bookkaepinff Bookkeepers all Over
tho United Statessay that Draughon's
New System of Bookkeeping savesthem
from 25 to 50 percentin vrorkandworry.

Practicallyall U. 8. offi
cial court reporterswrite tho Systemot
ShorthandDraughon Colleges tcach'.i
Whyr becausethey know i t is thebest.

PR
Dallas, Hoostoa, Auttia, Galreitoa, Fort

AouUIo, 1 fiTTlrina,
.

MB7I

o
Phone

-
o

us in

v

r

Forjreex&t- -' Z'J
DRAUGHON'S ACTTCAI- - BUSINESSCOLLEGE

iMJ TV

'"

fRY THE

LAUNDRY

Work called for an3 de
, livered to any, part of

town. Our is done
by hand and we will
comparework with any
one. Corner Jack and
f entH S.ts. - Phone 441.

r

j" H. Propr.

Thf Colletie of
I at Denton ia planning Hnjirove--

menla Mr that H(Utrt fnat .will
cost STOjOOO1.

JOB?
la 18 States International reputation.
RwUbir. ArltkattUC, UtUt Wrlllnr.
CUAliAMEC under(euoabIeeeliun.

HoeaaStudy. Thousandsof bankcash'
iers, bookkeepers,and stenographersare
holding good positions as the resultof
taking Draughon'sHome Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons
7?t AT ATT rtA Tm 17 TtntiKUAti
President,NsslwWs, Twm.
aloeuoon courseAT COLLEGE, write

Worth, SaaAntonio, AUIeae,
or U rate,Texas.

s

Big Springs,Tex.

$5.50

and the
Send to

:rprise

PatronizeHome Industry
"We arenow in our new concretebuilding
witn ample floor spa.eefor all our up-to-d- ate

machinery,andarenow to
do tne "WorK for Big Springs in
promptand manner. We are
preparedto handle all work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn outas good asany laundry
in thestate. Visit us in our new quarters'.

Home Laundry
17

Ho Does Strikb You?

THE One year, . o
$1.50

Fort Worth Record, J.00
ge Wall Chart, with1910 census,worth 3.00

Total

Hand $2.25
Goods are yours.

HAND

work

CRAWFORD,

hidj$trialArta

approximately,

DenUoa,

CASH
orders

prepared
Laundry

satisfactory

work

Steam

This

ENTERPRISE
Semi-Week-ly

0

-- !

m .. "

We know what to do to them it
thnv .ir torn, Hollpd. or wrinkled,
KEEP-U-- N BAT OLUB.

On Oct 21st, flhanbera county
will 'vte on ortrantzation of the
Trinity River Irrigation District
to rorn prise' nbfiUt 75,000 acres..

Lameb ick is one of. the most
common forms of munnular rh'eu(
m'atism, "Aj few applications 61
Chamberlain'sLiniment will glvrf
relief. For Btfle by all tlealors '

The 8. E. & S. L. Ry. Co. of
El Pan haw ordered from a'Chir
cagocar workg firm twrt 10 wheel
locomotiveo,J3pa?iflenp;erca.r,;25,
box card, W gondola cars,
stock carsandone caboose; H,

r GHUR0H SERVICESu
Methodist Church'.

SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. ni.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m..
Senior at 5 p. m.
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Praye,r meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursdaynight

. m.
and bring some one wijh

you M
. Cha8.'W. Hearon,Pastor.

At the ChnstianChurch
e

Sundayschool at9:45.
Preachingat 11 a. ra.
Preachingat 8:00 p. m.
All areinvited to attend.

EJ.8. Bledsoe,Pastor,

RegularBervioee at the Pres-
byterianChurchSundaymorning
and eveningat the usual hours.

. Episcopal Church.
8undaySchool at 9:45 a. m.

t Preaohingat11a.m..andnight,
serviceat 8:00 p. m

Rev. A, D. 8anford,Reotor.i

BaptistChurchServices
Sundayschool 9:45 a. m,
Preaohing11 a. m. and 8:90

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison,4:30

p. m.
Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5 :90 p. ai.
Don't forget that, you are in-

vited td all theseservices--

Comeand hear Clark, at eourt
nouseuctooer iu. Don't miss it.

o
Try one of Thomas Bros,

Crude Oil Shampoowill do ,your
soalf good. ,,,.,

rnone3Z5 For aH IcMda of
cleaning, piraasuifand '

aiUr-Mitin- f.

Now ktWtsM to
ban tip your W WJmmW fuk

Trade; With- - Mexico
Growing

Ronorta (torn Brownsville in
Idlcate that the trade with Mexi
co, sincethe restorationtffpeabe
in that Republic, ia increslngby
leaps and bounds and that the
traffio of freight and paiaengera
to and from that city is ad heavy
that extra fortes are necessarily
employed by the railroadspract-

ically all the time.
Mexico is a heavy importerof

produotaand a large4per cent of
the produce shipped into Mexico
goes through thecity of Browns-

ville. Reports fronyjothertowns
along the border Bhow that trade
betweenthe two coutrieshas'res-

umed its former proportionsand
thut no evidence of the recent
revolution is in evidence on

either aide of the river.

The prinoipal of pur literary
department, Prof. P. Hawkins,
fa certainly a manter in the
Hchool room, parents,you will

do well to place your children
underthe careof this highly ed--
licnted and experiencedteacher.
Studentswill b ohineified ac-

cording to advancement. Big
SpringsBusiness Academy.

It is 'reported from Ft. Davis,
T that the PoUthern Pacific
i- - planning to huild. a branch
line from .Marfa through that!
city to Peons. ,'

Don't trifle with a cold is good
.advice for prudent men and wo?
men. Tt may bevital in caseof
a ohild. There, is nothing hetter
than Chamberlain' rugh Rem
edy for coughs und colds in
'children It in saTe-an- d Bure.
For saleby all dealers.

; Tn e citizen" o f . Lexington,
Texas, are planning to hMd an
fele,qtipn for 'voting - band of
SMMT.DOO for troorr rrtads in that

' 'section .

rst-- i:'.-'- ' r-- 1 A " "'i " "
-- has been is

atJ4;d by the Governor (bailing a
Guod Roads - Congressto bejield
attfpallas October 26th. A per
manent organization will be
formed.

jjTlre San Antoniii, Rookport &
fexican Railway Comnanv has

beep chartered to build; a; raiW
r,oad between San Antonio and
the- - Mexican border, With a,

branch extending from some
point on,the Itne.to Haroor Island
uu, mo uuu uusoii iiiu ru.'lU
will hnve a t9la length of 350
miles and will extend through
the countiesof Bexar,, Atacosa,
MoMulIen, Live Oak", Bee San
Patricio, Refugio, Aransas,j)u- -

yi, xruoK3, .oiarr anq niuaigo.

.Biliousrttss is due to. a disor-
dered condition of the stomHtjh
Chamberlain'H Tablets are

a stomach medicine,
especiallyto act on 'that

organ; to cleanse it, strengthen
W . T ... , T
it,uone snd invjgrtrate it, to reg.

wjr an uojut-ns,-,
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8trkure'keidAot
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Womm with the
t can

wttr this draM shoe.

Ir bends with your
foot, follows everymove-
ment Just as t loy?s
moves with roiir hand,
You wouldnft believe a
Fhoc could be so comfortable. .

howdifferent a style lite
fSS this feels in the .Red Cross Shoe,

A,

Hifch Shoes?4, .50
fords $3.50and$4.

P. McDONAl4h& CO
and Furnishings

221 MAIN STREET

Bring your printing
to this We
do the
pleases m m

. . - -- i .

;'V
Ask

O
M W

John Jqyner tfawfon county
was here Wednesday

4t

fscAoan Antonio pish, DeiiA"
arews, ass puceHPumy.ari,eu
thewild grape grown in 8oyth-- ,
west Texaswith a Californityva-rlfty- i

producing a ri .excellent
gpeciman of fruit.

You not on
yourself whh you take -C- hamberlain's

Cough Remedy' for a
cold aa that. won

great reputation and extend
sive saleby remarkablepuree,
of cofdn, and always Jbe
nanded nnon. It is eauallwaV
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